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owan Weather 
ForC'C:l t lor Iowa is rain, high in the 30's. '0 

w in '- ight for today or lomorrow. Rnin end
in loda) , continul'd mild. 
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• • uestlon rlveway se ares 
Mob Disrupts 

,Calm Picketing 
,At C.R. Plant 

SUlowans Mourn At-' Deafh Court Order 
Restrains Use 
Of Driveway 

,. 

Of Dean Emerifus Teefers 
Hundreds Toss Rocks; 

25 Cars Damaged 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) 
Rock throwing and name call

ing incidents disrupted gener
ally peaceful picketing at the 
strikebound Wilson & Co. meat 
packing plant Monday. 

Police arrested nine persons, 
seven ill the morning and two 
in the afternoon. Six were union 
sympathizers. Three apparently 
were nonstrikers entering and 
leaving the plant. 

Officers said several hundred 
persons. lined around the parking 
lot to the sprawling plant. tossed 
rocks and bottles and sprayed 
paint. 

Damage was confined to broken 
windows and dents on .bout 2S 
c.rs. Several persons got peint on 
their clothes. 
The United Packinghouse Work

ers Union. representing about 1.800 
persons here, called II nationwide 
strike. against Wilson Nov. 3. The 
union 's contract expired Aug. 31. 
although employes stayed on the 
job for about a month after that. 

Monday's outburst. which fol
lowed one last Friday that caused 
damage to two cars by rock throw
ers. started around 7 a ,m. when 
the first shift normally goes to 
work. 

As cars of nonstriking employes 
sought to enter the parking lot. 
various missiles were thrown. 
There were no injuries . 
cmcers.~ .Iitl~~er' were 

set off and nails strewn about the 
parking lot. Some of the rocks. ob· 
servers said. were as large as half 
bricks , 

After the arrests most of the 
crowd dispersed. However. a num
ber of persons showed up again 
Monday afternoon as the day shift 
workers began to leave for home. 

Henry Amalong. general mana
ger of the plant. said the crowd 
was not nearly as large as in the 
morning and that no rock throwing 
had been reported. 

Peace officers were on hand to 
keep order. 

Those arre.ted and ch.ra-d 
with disturbing the pe.ce were 
Albert Stew.rt, Floyd Hill, Don
ald Gatewood and Burton Meyer
hoH, who pollc. said w.s 14 
ye.rs old. They pleaelect innocent. 
Leo White was charged with ma

licious injury to a vehicle and Clif
ford BalTett was accused of throw
ing B firecracker at a sheriff's car. 
They also pleaded innocent. 

The union posted $25 bond for 
each of the six. Hearings were set 
for Jan. 5. 

Two nonstrikern were charged 
with failure to y;ield the right-of
way to pedestrians. They were 
Ted Usher of Palo and Robert G. 
Dirks of Anamosa. Usher was ar
rested in the morning and Dir~ 
in the afternoon. 

More than 64 years of service to 
one university closed Monday with 
the death of Dean-emeritus Wilber 
J . Teeters. oLdest raculty member 
at SUI. Teeters was taken to Mercy 
HospitaL Friday aJternoon with 
pneumonia and died there Monday 
at )0 a ,m. 

A widower since 1903, Teeters is 
survived by two sons, Dr. Otis 
Wilber Teeters, River Edge. N.J .• 
and Wilber John Teeters. Phoenix. 
Ariz.; four grandchildren and one 
brother. 

Fun.ral arrang.ments are 
pending at the B.ckman Funeral 
home, awaltin~ the arrival in 
I_a City of T .... rs' two sons. 
Teeters was born Oct. 10, 1866. 

at Alliance. Ohio. and received 
bachelor 'l) and ma ter's degrees 
from Mt. Union College there. He 
received a pharmaey d grce from 
the University of Michigan, 

At 93, Teeters had erved on the 
SUI faculty longer than any other 
person. He came to SUI in 1895 
as 'a demonstl1Btor In chemistry 
in the College of Medicine. In 190~ 
'he was appointed dean of the col
lege of pharmacy and served in 
that capacity until his retirement 
to part-time service in 1937. 

Widely known as a toxlcolo~isl, 
Teeters was called on hundreds of 
times as a witness in cases of al· 
leged pojwning. For most of the 
past 63 years be has been toxi
cologist for the State of Iowa. 

chaptor of Sigma Alplul EpsiiOll. 
Carl Hi,hgenhoten. P3. Cedar 

Fals. record of the SUl SAE 
chapter, said that if th family 
wi h . • spcetal fraternilY rvi 
would be hcld th night preceding 
lhe funeral. 

T !ers was the only oriai1l31 
memuer of the Triang! Club still 
on thl' Ul campu.. Ill' helped 
found the faculty mE'n's oraaniza
tion . 

Loui Zopf. pr 
SUI Coliege or 

In 1953 THt .... was holtored by 
the Mt. Union College chapter of , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, national 
locl.1 fr.t.rnlty, for hi. long 
service to the fraternity .t ch.p
ter .nd national levels. He was 
one of the feu"'r. .. the SU I 

Mediations To Dean Wilbur J. Teeters 
I 

Start Again In Benson Is Loser 
Wilson Strike I I EI te . 

ALBERT LEA. Minn. ~ - n owa ec Ion 
The violence-charged Wilson & Co. 
packinghouse dispute will be re
turned to the bargaining table 
Thursday. 

The U.S. Mediatlol} and Concil
iation Service announced in Chi· 
cago Monday that company and 
United Packingl\ouse Workers ne
gotiators will meet in a mediation 
session at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Chicago. 

The talks will be the first since 
a breakoff in negotiations Oct. 29 
led to riotous demonstrations that 
brought martial law to the plant 
and community last week. 

Wilson nonetheless went into 
U,S. District court Monday in 
Minneapolis and asked for an or
der to force the state to reopen 
the plant here Jor full-scale pro
duction. 

Judge Edward Devitt of U. S. 
District Court signed a directive 
requiring the State of Minnesota 
to show why the National 
Guard should not be res~rained 
from interfering with the plant's 
operation. 

OTTUMWA IA'I- Whcther Demo
crat or Republican wins in lowa's 
4th District spccial Congr s lonal 
election Tuesday. the GOP Ad
ministration's (arm policy is a 
sure 10 er. 

Both candidates - Democrat C. 
Edwin .<iilmour, 42. Grinnell Col
lege professor, and Republican 
John Kyl . 40, Bloomfield merchant 
- are avidly opposed to Agricul
ture Secretary Ezra Taft Benson. 

Benson ha been a target of the 
two candidates in the campaign 
because of the drop in (arm in
come. sagging hog prices and crop 
surpluses. 

They are competing [or the 0[
fice lefl vacant by the death Nov. 
4 of Rep. Steven V. Carter. the 
lir t Democrat elected from the 
predominatly rural district in 20 
years. Carter'S successor w i I I 
serve until t.he new Congressional 
term in 1961. 

Political leaders talked Monday 
oC a voter turnout of (rom 30.000 
to 60.000. ln the 1958 general elec
tion, when Carter defeated Kyl by 

a vote of 42.479 to 39.233. there 
were 8J. 712 vote ca t in the dis
trict. 

Although the di tricl u uaJly go 
Republican, Wapello County (Ot
tumwa ) is a Democrat stronghold 
and is the k y to a Gilmour vic· 
tory. Wapello wa the only county 
in Iowa which President Eisenhow
er lost in 1956. 

Gilmour, a political cience pro
fessor who was elected to the 
state Senatl.' lasl year from a nor
mally Republican di trict. is ex
pecled to benefit from the Benson 
tag put on his GOP opponent. Kyl 
has Ei enhower 's endorsement. 

S eve ral RepubIJcan National 
Committce members have urged 
that Benson step down. says GOP 
National Chairman Thur lon Mor
ton. But B nson, recuperating 
from a gall bladder operalion. said 
in Washington today that he bas 
no intention of re igning. 

Polls are open from 7 a .m. to 
8 p.m. in citiec with voter regis
tration and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. else. 
where. 

ber of the Iowa City Council Crom 
1941-43 and 1947-49. H was mayor 
of Iowa City from 11 .. 3-47. To 
show I appreeiation, Iowa City 
r na/1l('(\ fain $treet In L957 to 
T t rs Court His home w on the 
stre('t. 

" Wher the death of WUber 
J . 'f lcM. o~ of lowa City" im· 
mfrt(>nt OtJt/·M. • di tinct I 
to Iowa City nd to the citi1: M 
til rof. now thcr('(ort' ; 

" B. It resolved by the City 
Council of Iowa City ttI.t thl' 
Council Ipr .. d on It. rKOrd. It I 
profound .orrow .t the pa.sing 
of Wilber J. T ....... and; 

.. Be it further re'IOlved thal the 
city ckrk be In lruded to convey 
10 his family thi city cound.l', 
pt'~MI ympllthy logethcr wlth a 
copy oC th r lution.' · 

S I Provo t Harvey Davis d : 
"Throughout the 64 y. in whlch 
IK' played an a live part in life on 
the UI campuc. Dean T 
m:ldc count! . contribution 
beyond thol l'f'quired in his capa· 
citi as achcr and rulmlnlstrntor. 
His rvic to his fellow Iowa 
Clti a lOlli-tim member of 
IIie City Council and s' mayor. nd 
to his f 1I0w Iowans a sl.a 
toxicoLogi. • have direct! aCf ct 
many thou d who had ~ pt'.t-
OM! knowleclt oC important 

101 h playt'd. 
"To hi lellow faculty member 

and hi ' studcn , he set example 
which fcw of u could ('ver match, 
living ou[ a r personal and pro
f ionnl lifc with a inc l' and 
conlinuina inter in learning 
more about til changing world in 
wWch w livc. To any Iowans who 
have kno\\-ll this mstltullDn even 
lI~lUy in tht' I hall-cent.ury • 

it will be hard to imagine SUI 
without WUber Teeter ." 

Unlucky Date? 
Coed SuHers Injuries 
'In Same Old Places' 
A Dralce Universlty coed was 

b.ck in • Des MeinH hospital 
Suncl .. y .. fIomoon wllft injuri .. 
.he described .s "ilt the •• me .leI 
pl.ces" .... r the car In whick 
she .nd her SUI d.-, William 
V .. " Zandt, Al, C .... lvll .. , we,.. 
ridlnt! was i"",lv", In .. /I .cel
dent, 

n.. cMd, Elizabeth N.lson, 21, 
Burli ngton, .nd V.n lanett had 
been involved In IMIOther .. eel .... 
in Del MolnH Saturday night, 
.nd Mill Nelson w •• treatec/ fer 
cuts and brui .... 

Their Sund.y .. ftemoon co/II· 
lion took place in a c.r they ".4 
borrowed. 

N_ they cIon't kNW when their 
nellt date wi" be. ''There eren't 
.ny ca ... lift," Mill NoIlOII wid. 

No Trespassing 
Priv.te Drlv. Is the lett.ring on • sign placed by what h.s b •• n 
te,.",ed • prlv.te .11 • ., bordering the yard at 1030 Muse.tlnl St. 
ResIdents at 1030 Musutlne St .• re being forced to discontinue use 
of the alley .nd wll han to drive .crOIl their front yard or Install 
thllr own driveway. Mr. and Mrs, Alb.rt J. Saunders and their three 
children .re tenants .t th. Musc.tine Str.et .ddress. 

Rocky Proposes 
Farm Rental Plan 

By WALTER LISTER, JR . 
(lUll •• "trlb.n~ N.",. tn'lee 

~n on tarm policy. cw "\'ork 
elson 1\ . Rockefeller pro· 

PO' Mond 'I ni,ht that the Fed
eral Government rent whol farms 
to reduce surplus and p 'I crop 
ubsldic only to tabilize farmers' 

net Income. 
Th New York governor. who 

says h will decM in about thrt'E' 
weeks wh ther to compete againsl 
Vice Presid nt Nixon (or the Re
publican pr id ntial nomination. 
ofC red "no simple solution to the 
farm problem." but hc outlined a 
Cour point approach llnd lnsisted 
that a formula for nible (arm 
upports "can and musl be found ." 

B.fort a p.cked houw of 1,000, 
Rockefwller preHnted his farm 
policy to the .nnu.1 "Bosse. Din· 
nar" of the Minn'.polis Junior 
Ch.mber of Comm.rc., an osttn
slbly "on·polltlc .. ' affair given by 
rising young bvlin.Slmen for 
their employers. 
His Cour point approach to the 

Cann problem included : 
1. A new "land use" program of 

renting whol farms to take them 
out of producUolT Jor five to ten 
years. while allowing farmers to 
remain on the land. 

2. A gradual shift from "parity 
concept" farm sub idies to upports 
"based on production costs and net 
income (actors." By implication. 
ROCkefeller would key farm sup
ports to indlvidual needs rather 
than to price quotations. Be called 
them "stabilization supports" and 
said they would provide "progres
sive expansion" in net farm income 
while protecting farmers "against 

y ar nuctua
markets and 

(Conli/mltf (m r)(/f!.(l 6) 

Rocky-

To Present 
IThe Messiahl 

Here T onighi 
The SUJ Chorus and Symphony 

Ore he Ira will pres('nt "The Me -
siah." by George Frederic Handel, 
tonight and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

AU Licke for both performanc· 
es have been di tributed. Tbe final 
{l('rformance. Wedn day, will be 
broadca lover S I radio tations 
WSUJ·AM (910 kiloeycles) and 
KSUI-F J at 7:30 p.m. 

Herald Stark, profelsor of mu
sic, will conduct the chorus .nd 

Petition Says Defendants 
Trespassed On Property 

Rights of pmp('rt) own r 
H'r\U\ ci\il rights of til(' ' rgro 
has h com an aprar!'nt i ,,,e> 
in th \ 'oodla"1\ ;lrt' ;} of luw.} 

ity_ 

utllrd.\ ,\ ('OInt ord.'r wn~ 
is ned by Judge HumId. D. 
Evan in John on ounty Dis
trict Court Corbiddlna lh use of an 
alley adjoinin, lh property oC 1030 
Mu coline St.. by gro t nanls, 
tr. and Mrs. Albert 'J . Saunders. 

The petition w.. flied by W. 
Ross .nd Zell. Llvlng,ton, Gordon 
and Kathlrln. W.bster, and Mn. 
Klar. Robbins. D.fwnd.ntl 
named In the petition, besides the 
Slunders, were Miss Heten Graf 
.nd John Sunler. 
The plainllff aid in th ir pell

lion that th d f ndant~ have tre -
pa sed on a private alley. jointly 
owned by prop rty own('r on th(' 
outhid of Woodlawn, tor acce s 

to th ~ar3ge of 0 re id nc(' ilL 
1030 Mu. aline Ave. d spite 0b
jection by th Woodlawn owners. 

rn a tatcmpnt Monday venin,. 
Mi s Grm said that the driveway 
ha be 'n u d by t 'nants at the 
Muscatine addrebS Cor mor than 20 
YE'ars. Sh said lhot hpr nE'ph w, 
John unler. 23. inh rited the prop
erty from his father and became 
offiCIal own r when he bt>cam oC 
ag 

Ii Graf . ald that at thai lime. 
unler. now of Bo ton, ent to 
lr. Living ton. who told him 

to worry about anything. th t 
rything would be fin e. 

" Many people wanted to rlnt 
the Sunier house, and the S.un
den were the first to com •• They 
hive no close neighbor., and they 
don't bother anyon.. We nlVIr 
see their children," Mias Gr.f 
continued. 
"But on day, frs. Robbin 

called me to the fenc and ask d 
m what we were aOing 10 do about 
the driveway." Mi Grru said. 
"Mrs. Robbin said. 'Had we known 
John Sunler was going to r nt th 
hou another year to tho e colored 
people, we would have closed it up 
beCore they moved in· ... Miss Graf 
continued. 

" This driveway ha been used as 
long as I have lived here," flss 
GraC ald. .. obody ever stopped 
u u ina it beforE', and we ju. l took 
it for granted. This drive is by the 
Livingston·s garage only. The only 
thing the other had to do with it 
is that they are land owners." she 
said. 

"The Saunders want to stay unUI 
he finishes school." Mi Gral said. 
Saunders is studying at Parsons 
College, Fairfield. Iowa. and is 12 
hours from his B.A. degree in 
Sociology, wilh a specialization in 
criminology. 

In reply to the st.tem.nts made 

(Colttinued Oil pnge 6) 

Disput_ 

Wayne E. 'J1hurn of Edgewood 
was charged with assault and bat· 
tery on the complaint of Mary 
Goolick of Springville. who ac
cused him of hitting her in the 
face. Police said Thurn apparent
ly was leaving work in the after· 
noon when the incident occurred. Wilson's plant here. went back ----------------------------------------------------

orchestr.. Soloists for the pro- 5 5 d 
gram include L"lle Eitzen, In- tu ents 

into limited production as some 19 Hurt In AtLens Wall Collapse-
300 nonunion workers entered un- n _ 
der National Guard protection . 

In Des Moines. Gov. Herschel 
Loveless ut'ged the company and 
union to start collective bargaining 
sessions immediately. 

The U.S. Mediation and Concilia
tion Service said Monday a media· 
tion session between the two parties 
will be held in Chicago Thursday. 

The session will be the firlit 
since the breakoff of talks on Oct. 
29. 

Local 6 members. who attacked 
the nonstrikers with TOcks. bricks 
and curses last week. agreed Sun
day to permit the limited work 
force to return in response to 
company pleas that partly pro
cessed meal would spoil unless it 
were handled immediately. 

Two Capitals Welcome Ike 
In telegrams to Wilson Presi

dent James D. Cooney and UPWA 
PrEl5ident Ralph Helstein. the gov
ernor said: 

"Wllson .. nd Co. .nd the 0f
fice ... and members of the UnltM 
Padllnghou.. Woric .... ha'" .. 
mutual oblililtlon to millnt.I/I 
pe.ce .. lid .. conform to the l.wl 
.. the St.... '" 1_. ..nd .. the 
United St.... '" America. 
"The failure of either party In 

the dispute to take part in collect-

More than 1,000 union members 
have been out here since Nov. 3 
as a result of a dispute over work 
schedules. The company laid off 
225 workers after they refused to 
work a nine-hour day and later 
warned the union members they 
would lose their jobs unless they 
returned and worked the sched
uled hours. When they refused 
,Wilson started hir,ing. nonunion 
workers. 

ive bargainiJli to me Indicates a STEEL PRODUCTION 100M 
lack of interest in arriviJli at a NEW YORK I.fI-Steel production 
peaceful settlement." boomed to a record 2,732.000 tons 

The goveroor further said that last week, the American Iron .. 
up to 23 highway patrolmen were Steel Institute said Monday. Pro
being sent into Cedar Rapids to duction is 'expected to slacken to 
work on traffic control. 2.729,000 toni this week. A month 

He said the need for tlUs per- ago proQuction totaled 2,233.000 tons 
sonnel is occasioned by the UlIe of and a year ago 2.011,OOO. The previ
much of the police departrnellt OIlS record came in the week 
here in the area of the Wilson started April 13. 1958 and totaled 
plant. 2,615,000 tons. 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN lions. The Pre ident did not learn 
Her.ld Trlbu. N .... Su~lt. of the accidenl until later when he 

ATHENS - Two capitals 1.630 asked that his regret be extend
miles apart - Athens and Teheran ed to the victim . 
- poured out hundred.~ of tbou- Otherwise the scene in Athens 
sands of cheering people Monday was gay and exuberant even 
to ,greet President Eisenhower. though Greek sign painters had a 

In the course of a day in which bit oC lrouble with English and 
he flew 3.310 mile from India to produced placards reading " Wel
Greece and was active for some 18 come Aik" fDr "Welcome Ike" and 
hours. the President spent six "Long Live David Camp" obvious· 
hours in Teheran, the Capital of ly meaning "Long Live the SpiriL 
Iran. Then he came to Athens latc of Camp David." 
in the a[lernoon for a stunning re- In '{eheran the Pre ident and 
ception Within sight of the flooQ- Shah lohammed Reza Pahlevi 
lighted Parthenon high on the, rode in an open car in freezing 
Acropolis. . . weather through crowded streets. 

In the mIdst of the . ruccltement. stretches oC which wfte carpeted 
part of a ~ali on which a cro~d with Persian rugs, Eisenhower. 
was standm~ on Qu.een SofIa who has a taste for Persian rugs. 
Street. OPPOSIte the UllIted States was taken aback at the sight o( 
Embassy. collapsed and 19 per· them under the wheels of Ws car. 
sons were hurt. One of them. a 
Child. was injured seriously. This 
child and seven other persons were 
taken to a hospital , The remaining 
11 were treated at lIrst aid sta· 

_ "I was chagrined when I saw 
how we were driving over them." 
he confessed later at a luncheon 
given by the Shah. "That's IlOt the 

t 

way we treat them in America." managed to get in about three 
Eisenhower is spending the hour oC sleep on the plane during 

night in Athens as the guest of the day. 
King Paul of Greece. who is cele- The receptions in Teheran and 
brating his 58th birthday, and Athens were staged with elaborate 
Queen Frederika. preparations by authorities in lhe 

Tuesday aftel' several hours of respective countrie. In Iran the 
ceremonies in Athens, he will take Sham proclaimed a national holi
his first break in this 19-day. 22.- day and loads of people were 
370·mile tour by boarding the crui- brought into to"'l1 to supplement 
ser USS Des Moines in Athens the crowds of the city. In Athens 
Harbor for a three-day cruise on aU stores were ordered clo ed at 
the Mediterranean. This rest will noon . 
be interrupted for a few hours on King Paul, an imposing figure 
Thursday when Eisenhower wilt in military uniform and sword, 
land at Tunis for a conference with met the President when his plane 
President HabibBourguiba of landed at Hellinilcon Airport se
Tunisia. veral miles outside of Athens at 

After that he will steam for 4:34 p.m. local time .The two 
Toulon. France, where he will land leaders trooped tbe line of a mili· 
Friday afternoon and take a spe- tary hollOr guard and then ex
cial train for Paris for the West-changed words of greeting. After 
ern Swnmit Meetini. that they climbed into an open 

Between the time the President Rolls Royce and rode at the head 
arose In India Monday morning and of a moloreade into the city, the 
the time he retired in Greece 21 two of them standing and waving 
hours had elapaed. However, be to the crowds much of the way. 

.truetor in mUlic, soprano; Vir-

Hospitalized 
ginia Linn, G, Martinsville, 111., 
cOlttnlto; David Lloyct, .ssocl.te 
professor, tener; Robert D .. vi., 
G, low. City, baritone, and Ale~-
.nder Pick.rd, instructor in mu- JelTY Wayne Kolda , A4, 21. of 
. t Cedar Rapids remains in serious 

SIC, trumpe. ndi . "ty H 'tal . co ~nd ~ftl o~ s 
Handel .~ompleted . hIS .. ~amous following a two-oar collision on 

or~tono, The lessrah. m the Highway 2L8 early Saturday. 
brIef span of 24 days - (rom Aug. Four other persons, all SUI 
22 until Sept_ 14. 1741. students, who were injured in the 

Handel'S original orchestration accident remain in good condition, 
call for the usual string, two include Ronald E . Cowan, A4, 21, 
trumpets. two tympani, bassoons. of 'Laurens. driver of one car; 
oboes. harpsichord and organ. William R. Sonnenberg. A2, 20, of 
Wolfgang A. Mozart was the first Dubuque; Kalah Jo Renwick. AI, 
to add orchestra instruments, due 18, of Ottawa, Ill. Mis!l Sarah Jane 
to the unavailability of an organ. Chamberlain. A2. 20, of Dubuque, 

The 1803 edition of Breitkoph was treated at the hospital and 
and Hartel. utiliung the additions released. 
oC Mozart. Hiller and others. be- A charge of failure to have Iris 
came the basis of most future vehicle under control bas been ' 
performances up to the present med against Cowan in Iowa City 
day. A partial restoration was Police Court by Highway Patrol
made by Ebenezer Prout in 19Q2. man Richard Reddick. Cowan is to 

The SUI Orchestr. will UN.... appear in court Dec. 22. Kolda was 
Prout edition for the I.rger num· the driver of the other car. The 
ben, due to .... IKIt '" • pipe injured passengers were tiding in 
erg .. n. Recitiltiv .. iInd JOles, how- the Cowan car. 
.ver, will employ .... Instrumen
t,tien wldch HMdoI int~. 
The SUI Chorus is using a 1946 

edition by Dr. J . M. Coppersmith, 
based on Handel's autographed 
manuscript and early authenticated 
transcripts. 

SOVIeTS TO MAKE PACT 
TOKYO (II - A five-man S0-

viet trade delegation is here to 
negotiate a new trade pact with 
Japan. Opening date of the nega
tiatioDS has not been announced. 
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EDITORIALS-
· Another Waste In Education 
The CLUTent American drive for education

al rdOl,1) has revealed many weHknesses in 

Ollt' school system. One -of the latest is the 
duplication taking place between high school 
and college courses. This, according to a 
recent issue of the National Education Associ
ation Journal, is one of the great wastes in 
our educational system today. 

In an aIticle entitled "Doublc Exposure in 
Education," a Colorado College professor 
points out that there is a striking similarity 
between high school and college courses. He 
Wlites: "Many 'inb'oductory' COlU'ses re<JlIired 
of colllege freshmen bear a remarkable like-

ess to courses already taken in high school." 

High schools and colleges frequently reo 
quire students to take survey courses in, for 
example, world history that are similar in 
chronological and subject coverage. Despite 
this, college world history courses often are 
taught as if students had not been illtroduced 
to the subject before. 

American history courses present a similar 
.' situation, the professor contends. Many stud

ents take American history in junior high 
school and again in high school. Then they 
are "ihtrodllced" to the subject in a survey 
course taken during the freshmen or sopho
more year of college. 

The professor concludes: "By the time 

students finish the college COllJse, they have 

fought the American Hevolution so many 
times that they have lost any sense of the 
drama, the excitement, the enduring meaning 
of the Revolutioll , or of any other incident of 
the American past ... Double exposure to 
the same subject does not sharpen the image; 
it may instead fog the student's mind and 
deaden his perception." 

By way of remedy the professor suggests 
that colleges 'should; 

1. Give up the tendency to think tllut 
students remember little or nothing of what 
they have been taught in high school. They 
shou ld try to build on high school work rather 
than repeat it. 

2. Seek to stimulate research and writing 
projects in freshm en courses, projects that 
would as ume the existence of basic know
ledge acquu'ed in high school. 

3. 1lake themselves flcxible enough to al
low qualified students to skip introductory 
courses altogether. 

Finally, thc professor says was teful dupli. 
cation of COLU"ses cOtlld be lessened if college 
and high school teachers would meet to
gether in regular sessions, such as a planned 
series of dinner meetings throughout the 
school year and special seminars in the sum
mer. These gatherings, 11e concludes, would 
provide the chance for systematic discussion 
of the whole issue of the relationship be
tween high school and collegc teaching. 

. A Word T6 The Wise 
was SOLI nded. Last week another false fire a[alTIl was 

turned in at the Quadrangle dormitory. It 
was the second false alarm there this semes
ter. 

Needless to say, the local fire depart· 
ment and the several hundred Quad resi
dnts evicted into the December night were 
rather perturbed over the affair. 

Besides the reporter, howcver, tl1Cro were 
perhaps a dozen people milling about the 
office at the time. Also, in another part of the 
Quad, someone had sounded the all clear 
ancl many othcr studcnts wcre returning, 
prematurely, to the building. 

The cene at the dormitory Wednesday 
night was described as, at best, chaotic. An 
Iowan reporter, checking on the fire report, 
asked one of the firemen if it was only a false 
alann, The fireman replied angrily that the 
reporter was in the wrong place to ask such 
question (they were in the Quad office) and 
tJlat he should be outside until an all clear 

This mix-up could easily have resl11ted in 
disaster for Quad residents. And .too, while 
the firemen were tied up with the false alnrm 
a real fire could have been getting a good 

start somewhere elso. 

Perhaps the Quad's happy little alarmist , . 
should also be reminded of thc old tale about 

the child who cried wolf once too often. 
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Hits Rash Of Innovations 
Iinfectingl SUI Library 

r' I The Muse From tMuscatine 
To The Editor: 

Though it is eaty to understand 
the concern that has arisen over 
this latest innovation, the idea 
of forbidding the admission of 
graduate students into the Li
brary lounge, th is issue is the 
very soul of triviality in compari· 
son with two much more alarm· 
ing trends which have recently 
begun on lhe campus. By the 
first of these two trends I refer, 
of course, to the increase of 
hysteria and the ri ing inability 
of members of the university 
staff to control their emotions. 

It was bad enough when Mr. 
Harpel' of the Memorial Union 
was plunged into despair, suffer· 
ing the "blackest day" of his 
life, when his student employees 
made public their desire for high· 
er wages instead of keeping it a 
secret. Now, with feelings of 
moderated and academic dismay, 
we learn that Mr. lI1cCorison of 
the Special Collcctions Depart· 
ment of the Library has been un· 
able to contain his indignation in 
the face of the controversy over 
the eoUee-drinking habits of the 
graduate students (letter, Iowan, 
Dec. 4). 

Granted that this Issue of 
drinking in the Library has 
aroused considerable contro· 
versy, it still seems possible, 

• and certainly desirable, that 
people be able to discuss it 
with objectivity Jnstead of 
emotionelism. The ability to 
control one's emotions ha. long 
been regarded as the disting· 
uishing quality of a civilized 
man; and if we cannot solve 
problems of this trivilll scope 
without exploding into indigna· 
tion, then how can we possibly 
solve problems of any genuine 
importance? 
II we consider this problem 

from an objective, unemotional, 
academic, intellectual, and calm 
approach, then it will be appar· 
ent that the coffee·drinking con
troversy becomes to an even 
greater extent thc "soul of tri
viality" when compared with the 
second alarming trend which has 
beset us. By this I refer to a 
kind of noxious growth which 
everyone may not yet have 
noticed, but which is nevertheless 
slowly and insidiously eating 
away the vitals of the intellectual 
life of SUI: namely, the rash oE 
innovations which has infected 
our Library during the past two 
years. 

EvC[l .the most detached ob
server cannot refrain from draw· 
ing the conclusion that change
for·the-sake·of·change has swept 
over the Library like the Bubonic 
Plague. Nowadays, unnumbered 
hosts of changes infest Our Li
brary like locusts. No aspect of 
the Library has been too small 

. ,or too time-honored to escape 
corruption at the hands of this 
virus of innovation. The Acquisit· 
ions Department has tightened 
up: the Special Collections De
partment has been turned into 
a bank vault; the Philosophy and 

Geography Departments have 
been served with e vic t ion 
notices; faculty wives have 10 t 
their privileges; the Browsing 
Room has gone militaristic; and 
now to cap It ill, some faceless 
monster, some abstraction call· 
ed "The Library Staff Associ
ation," has decided to imitate 
tile segregationist policies of the 
South f To people less suffused 
with the spirit o£ academic ob, 
jectivity, the change·afflicted fu· 
ture which aQvances to meet u 
would be downright terrifying; 
and r, the calmest of men. even 
I, cannot altogether repress a 
shudder when I compare the 
Hyperion which our Library 
once was to the satyr it has now 
becomc. 

Certainly these changes are 
not necessary. Heretofore the 
Library has operated with pre· 
cisely that blend of efficiency 
and inefficiency most conducive 
to scholarly endeavors; but 
now it ha5 become 50 bureau
cratized and so regimented as 
a result of ' these pernicious 
changes that these lovers of 
change·for.the - sake.of.change 
have' succeeded in antagonizing 
every class of the SUI com· 
munity: the facutty, the grad. 
uate students, the undergrad
uates, and especially the Li· 
brary staff. We old·timers, we 
who have been here three 
years or more, are now begin· 
ning to look back on thos8 dear 
dead days of the past as a 
Golden Age, a prelapsarian era 
when SU I was a veritable 
Garden of Eden; and the ques
tion to be hellrd on everyone's 
lips nowadays is: "What snake 
,educed which Eve to eat what 
apple?" Or, in less poetic Ian· 
guage, what have we possibly 
done to deserve all this? 
What has caused this morbid 

desire for change, whether it is 
due to a gcneral feeling of bore· 
dom and unrest sweeping over 
our people, whether it is the re
sult of some mass radioactive 
change in the frontal lobes, whe· 
ther it is only a temporary 
malady possibly caused by SOme 
official's being recently pro· 
mated and wanting to "fcel his 
oats" so to speak, wanting to 
exert his power by rocking the 
boat until he can gain enough 
self-assurance to refrain from 
meddling, or whether it has any
thing to do with Communism, I 
cannot say. I am not even sure 
there is a remedy. But one tiling 
is clear : our best hope is to cling 
tightly to our calmness with the 
faith that the disease will soon 
run its course, and that the Li
brary, returning to normality, 
will regain at least a part of its 
old greatness, and that in lhe 
nllar future it will operate almost 
as smoothly as it used to before 
~ innovations were introduced. 

O. C. Foster, G 
206 Finkbine 

(Editor's Note : [n his Ie.Uer, Mr. 
Fo. 'er furlher Iden'lfle. hlln.el! as 
chairman of Lhe Save Our Univer
sity Library Commlll.e (b.llrr 
known on the campus as S.O.U.L.). 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written For The 01 

... sunday afternoon, after Ule 
poctry reading at RENAISSANCE 
II, we talked to THE MUSE OF 
POETRY, who'd come up from 
muscatine, lo grace the proceed
ings. THE MUSE was wearing 
leather sandals, a saffron toga, 
and vine Icaves (which looked 
curiously like mistletoe ) in her 
hair. she had just finished taking 
up a collection, and she was hold
ing a clay pot, which, we found out 
subsequently, was a,n exact replica 
of the vessel which rachael took 
to the well. 

we said: -you made an impres
sive entrance, in your saffron robe. 

TilE MUSE answered: -you 

Here/s The 
Picture For 
'Presidents 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

W ASIUNGTON IA'l - President· 
ial hopefuls are scw'rying about 
the land, shaking hands, meeting 
and wooing local leaders, talking, 
taiking, talking. 

Well, you can't blame thcm for 
trying. 

But is tills the correct way? 
Wouldn't it be better, or at least 
simpler, to see what we have pre
ferred in the past, and then go 
along Witll those who more near
ly measure up? 

Let's ' forget about polls. Let's 
study the past and predict the 
future. 
Our next president will: 
Come from a fairly large fam

ily. No presidcnt has been an only 
child; 18 have come from families 
of six or more children. James 
Madison was one of 12 childrcn. 

Have a fairly large family of 
his own. Only six pre idents were 
childless. James Buchanan was 
the lone bachelor. The other 26 
presidents sired 124 children, with 
John Tylel' the casy winner. Ty· 
ler had 15, spaeed over two wives 
and 45 years. 

Be- of more than average 
height. This nation seems to 
have a distinct partiality for 
tall presidents. Abraham Lin· 
coin was the tallest. He reached 
his full height, 6 feet 4, at the I 

age of 17. But 12 presidents 
have been 6·footers. ' 
The smallest president was so 

liny he apa rently would neVQr 
t>ermit himself to be measured. 
But the guess is that Madison was 
only 5 feet 4, and weighed about 
100 pounds. 

Wear neither a beard nor a 
mustache. Once a hairy facc 
seemed as e'ssenU;!] to political 
success as baby-kissing, but we've 
been c1ean-shaven since William 
Howard Taft. You d'on't think 
this is important? Well, remem· 
ber what happened to Thomas E. 
Dcwey. That mus.tache was too 
great a handicap. 

Be a lawyer, Twenty-four of our 
33 presidents were admitted to 
the bar. 

Keeping Up IGoodl Work 
Have a military record. Nine· 

teen of our presidents saw serv
ice of some kind, But, curious· 
Iy, considering how many of 
them had good war records, 
only two were ever woul1ded in 
baHle. 

To The Editor: 

By golly I am really glad to 
see Mr. Kreis that you're keep
ing up the good work by tearing 
"Beloved Infidel" apart (review, 
Iowan, Dec. 9.) 

I'm not very observant and I 
didn't happen to notice that TV 
antenna atop that 1936 circa Em
pire State Building. I guess that 
must be why several people near
by me fainted when the building 
was shown. It probably spoiled 
the whole evening for them. 

In fact I'm so non-observant 
when it comes to "technical 
lapses" that I didn't even notice 
that Miss Graham was driving 
a 1939 Buick conyertible in 1936. 
Did yOU'? 

Gee, I guess you're right about 
Gregory Peck being miscast 
in tHe role of Fitzgerald. Why 
Peck even looks a little like him. 
They probably should have had 
Sal Mineo or Gene Autry, don't 
you think? 

Your lillie column has really 
helped me to see how terrible 
these movies are anymore. I wish 
they still made "Tarzan" and •• 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Tuesday, December 15 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh I\tuditori· 
urn - "The Tragical History of 
Dr. Faustus" - 'Marionette Per· 
formance by Prof. Peter D. 
Arnott. 

We.".y, December 16 
8 p.m. - IMU - Christmas 

Concert - University chorus, 
orchestra, soloists - "Messiah". 

7: 45 p.m. - Shambaugh Aud. 
- Iowa Mountaineers - "Vaga· 
bond of the Mountains" - Hans 
Gmoser. 

Prlday, December 18 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of 

Christmas Uecess. 

"Lash LaRue" movies, don't 
you? 

Robert L. Petersen, A·2 
308 S. Johnson 

Ct:dU-or's Note: Mr. Kre1fi ha.s or .. 
fered .. reply t.o hIs critic, to wit: 

UNo. J did not nollee that Miss 
Ora.h .. m w.. drlvlnl a .1031) Buick 
in JOR6, perha.ps b~ca.u5e the scerte 
In question took place lu ftJlo5edly 
In Ifl:i9. TJUi), arc . UII makin, Tllnan 
Dldurcs. and Lash LaRue is &vall
able on TV. Are YOIl allowed to 
watch TV?") 

Plant Resumes 
Full Production 

CHARLES CITY IA') - George 
Bird, plant manager of the Oliver 
Corp., said Monday the plant is 
resuming full productlon five days 
a week after a three-day week 
since Oct. 18. 

The short week was put into ef· 
fect to stretoh out produotion be
cause of the steel strike. About 350 
were laid off, he said. 

And what two were hit? It 
should surprise you. James Mon. 
roe was wounded in the shoulder 
during the Revolutionary War. 
Rutherford B. Hayes was hit on 
fow' different occasions during 
the Civil War. Washington, Jack· 
son, Grant, Eisenhower, were 
never wounded in battle. 

Be an Episc:opalian (9) or a 
Presbyterian (7). Other religions 
represented in the White House I 
included Unitarian , Methodist, 
Baptist, Dutch Reformed, Congre· 
gationalist, Disciples of Christ and 
Quaker. Only three presidents, 
Lincoln, Jefferson and Johnson, 
did not have specific religious 
affiliations. 

U's up to you to,decide which 
candidate most ncarly fits the 
picture. 
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INTER-VARSITY CIIRfBTIAN FEL
LOWSIII!' will meet today "t 7:30 
p.m. In the East Lobby Conference 
Rooms of the Union. A proeram o[ 
special musical numbers with a Christ
mas theme is pJanned . 

lIfATHEMATfCS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet In 3ll PB at 4 p.m. Thursday. 
Prof. Henry A . Dye will .peak "On 
a Lemma of Von Neumann." 

TilE nESIGN AREA 01 the Art De-
1>arlnjent will present Mr. Donald G. 
Moore today at 3:30 In the Auditorium 
of the Art Building. Mr. Moore will 
speak on the American Exhibition at 
Moscow. 
UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB Will 
meet today In 307 ChemIstry Build
Ing at 7:30 p.m. 
UNION BOARO'S anual "Carols and 
Cocoa Party" will be Thursday at 
8 p.m. In the Main Lounge of the 
Union/ Everyone Is Invited to attend. 

TIIETA SIGMA Pili will meet to
day at 12:90 p.m. In the carnival 
Room of Bur"e for a luncheon. 
ALI. STUDENTS living In off-campus 
housing who plan to remain (n Iowa 
CIty durin, the holiday. may continue 
to have the Dally Iowan delivered by 
noUf")llng the Circulation Department. 
20l. Communlcnt Ion. Centpr, no laiN 
than Tuesday, Dec. 15. Write your 

name and address on a card and mall 
or 'bring It to The Dally Iowan. No 
phone order. will be accepted. 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE book wlll be in 
the charge of Sonja Venable from 
Dec. 8-Dec. 28. Telephone her at 8-2184 
after 6 p.m. If a sitler or Information 
about the group is desired. 
LIBRARY HOURS : Monday-Frida" 
1 :30 a.m.·2 n.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 g.m.-2 a.m. Se,v
JcP desk,: Monuay-ThurldBY. 8 I.m ... 
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 s.m.' 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 10r aU 
women sludents will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 .t the Women'l 
Gym. 
NORTH GYII"'ASIUM of the Fleld
hOl1!'e wilt b<, opened lor student USI 
frt>m I :30 p.m. to ~ p.m. on all Satur. 
daYI on wh Ich there are no home 
.ame.. Sludents must pre.ent thel~ 
1.0. cards at the caie door In order 10 
lain admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened (or .Iudent us. each 
friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
WEIGII2' TRAINING ROOM wl11 be 
opened (or us. by Itudenlll on Mon • 
clays, WNln •• days and J'rh:\a~. be
tween 3:30 IDC! ':30 p.m. 

know, at first they were going to 
lower me from the skylight, 011 a 
golden cord, while i played I 
KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER 
LIVETH Qn a saxophone. like all 
those nymphs in botticelJj 's 
SPRING. but i told them, you aint 
lowerin' this wench on no winch 
. .. so then we agrecd, i'd make 
my entrance through the door, like 
a cOllventional deity. 

we said: -what did you think of 
the reading? 

THE MUSE said: -i liked it. 
lhere was something fresh a,nd in
vigorating about jl. it was like a 
cool breeze. like : one afternoon i 
was sitting on mount athas, in 
chalcidice, talking to pindar, and 
a cool breeze came up, through 
meadows of hibiscus. delightful. 
like that. turco and hodgman and 
wiseman are fine poets, and .ex
tremely effecti ve readers: i kept 
hearing the sound of the sea, as 
swinburne says somewhere. this 
has been the most enjoyable after
noon i've had here in this country. 
i came over from greece six 
months ago. i'm on a ford founda
tion grant. 

-lucky girl, we said. 
-i kept thinking, this afternoon: 

these boys have observed life, and 
have translated it into robust 
verse. some of it's moving, some 

... after last week's comment 
aboul business ethics in iowa city, 
one bookstore cailed in for trans
fusions ... as a siberian wolf· 
hound friend of mine says: "t.s." 
(too sad) . . . who says people 
never profit from mistakes? . . . 
after two years on union board big 
head mez is garnering all sorts of 
mad money from his local enter
prises . . . arf ... i was in the 
union and heard a freshman say: 
"i hate iowa, i probably won't be 
back next year" 
and then i man
aged to crawl 
into the 
where i heard 

can<;er scare 
cigareUes is tak
ing hold in our fair community ... 
i heard one grizzled sophomore 
say: "it's easy to quit smoking, 
i've done it hundreds of times" ... 
observation during a recent iowa 
basketball g~lll~: tWQ of iowa's 
gargantuan linemen playing ,patty-
cake during the iowa fight song . . . 
ahh, college is wonderful .. . 
sophisticated freshmen girls huff
ing cigarettes and batting their 
tear-stained false eyelashes . . . 
during a recent campus chest 
meeting it was suggested that 
iowa students help students in for
eign countries ... what a laugh ... 
arE ... iowa students are so self
centcred they wouldn't even help 
their own ... take for example the 
frats: if they were really interest· 
ed in helping other people they'd 
pledge those people who are social· 

Market Makes 
Broad Advance 

NEW YORK IA'I - Motors paced 
the stock market in the chUrning 
and irregular stock market ad· 
vance Monday, one of the broad
est of the year. 

Good Listening-

of it's Ifumorous, some of il's deli· 
cate; but it all seems to draw its 
sustenance from the same source, 
like a group of horses around a 
common trough. and that source is 
LIFE. this is all there is, after all. 
this is the important thing: in 
prose or verse. well, anyway: i 
was moved. and i think the others 
here were, too. it was a fine read· 
ing, and a roaring success. 

people were filing out. it was 
true: all seemed pleased. we heard 
no discouraging comments. 

a little boy came in (rom the 
other room: he was dressed as 
PAN, and he held a small flute. his 
cape looked like it might once have 
belonged to an Ecuadorian. THE 
MUSE .knelt and took him in her 
arms. 

she said: -PAN forgot to make 
his entrance. he was back in the 
kitchen reading EURIPEDES' 
"BACCHAE" or something. 

-will you come up from musca· 
tine for our next reading? 

-you bet, THE MUSE answer· 
ed. i wouldn't miss it for the world 
· .. you know: the classical world 
· .. when's the next reading going 
to be? 

-in january, we answered. 
-i'll be here . 
and THE MUSE made a graceful 

exit, carrying PAN. 

ly backward and do something for 
them ... woof ... a former i.C.p.c. 
queen who has gotten fal in the 
past 2 years says she's not biased: 
Hi date any rich boy" ... arf? ... 
sui moves forward: the student 
council, the model of student gov· 
ernment, made a motion in october 
to "look into the coffee situation 
at the union" .. . it is now two 
weeks into december and the cof· 
fee is as bad as ever ... pity the 
grad students ... arf ... several 
people have accused me of being 
hard on fralemities ... this isn't 
so, i'm just being truthful ... on 
the other hand, lhe dorm jocks wbQ 
laugh so hard at freddy frat are 
often seen in the gold feather room 
emulating him ... woof ... it's ap-
proaching christmas ... the sound 
of carols is fill ing the air ... but 
how mallY of you are practicing 
the ideals these carols set forth? 
· . . "peace on earth, good will 
towards men" .. . woof. 

Office Part;~s 
On The Decline 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - The 

office Christmas party - that 
gay tradition so often regretted 
the day after - is declining in 
popularity, the Commerce and 
Industry Association reported 
,Monday. 

The decline is slow but it's 
steady. Of 897 firms queried by 
the oassociation, only .. 2.1 per cent 
are having office shindigs this 
ycar. Last year the figure was 
44.1 per cent and the year before, 
45.8. In 1956 is was 46 per cent. 

Perhaps the most startling sta· 
tiStic turned up by the associa· 
tioll's questionnaire was that 1.7 
per cent of the parties are going 
to be started before noon. What 
stamina!, 

Why are the, parties declining 
in popularity? An association 
sllokesman said that none of the 
firms had been asked for any 
reasons. "But," h e add e d, 
"everybody knows that Christ· 
mas parties are likeiy to be just 
plain bad." 

Today On W~UI 
PERSPECTIVE ON 'fH A T 

"OTHER" MEDIUM may be de· 
rived from a talk recorded at 
the annual banquet of the School 
of Journalism. The executive 
vice president of radio station 
WM'l' and WMT-TV, William B. 
Quartan, spoke on Sunday, De· 
cember 6, to the Wayzgoose 
(more of that later ) dinner 
guests on the very subject: Tele· 
vision in Perspective. (The tra· 
dition of the Wayzgoose runs as 
follows: the end of preparations 
for Winter at the print shop in 
olde Englande was always signi· 
fied by the owner giving a goose 
to his employees . . . . which may 
account for the strong union they 
have now.) The talk is at 8 p.m. 

MUSIC TO "RIG" TV BY will 
be heard, from 6, to 8 p.m. when 
Evening Concert includes Violin 
Concerto No.5 by Vieuxtemps; 
String Quartet Opus 76, No.5, 
by Haydn; and Facade (Suites 1 
and 21 by William Walton. 

the progress of the reading.) 
THINGS TO DO WEDNESDAY : 

Listen, if you cannot attend in 
person, to the SUI production of 
The Messiah by Handel. The 
broadcast is scheduled for WSU! 
and KSUI·FM at 7:30 p:m. and 
will be preceded (on WSUI only) 
by a program from the BBC, 
"Alterations in the Messiah." 
The latter is an illustrated Icc· 
twe which offers an important 
background for understanding 
t~e work to follow. "Alterations 
in the Messiah" will begin at 
6:30 p.m. Also on Wednesday, at 
2:30 p.m., there will be a live 
recital of music direet from the 
North Music Hall classroom of 
Professor Eldon Obrecht, whose 
course is Introduction to MUSIC. 

S P E C I A L COVERAGE BY 
WSUI NEWS is result~ng in ex· 
cellent reports' on the important 
fourth Congressional dis t ric t 
election. 

Tuesday, De.ember 15, 18111' 

THE PLOT THICKENS on the :}g ~::.,~Ing Chapel 
Bookself as revelations of cor, 8:30 Religion In Human Culture 

9 :15 Morning Music 
ruption in the Harding admini· 9:30 Bookshelf 
strati on continue to be divulged }~;~ ~~':I~ 
by the authors of the current 1~:00 Friends of Other Lands 
b k T t D Th t Jd':15 Music . 
00: eapo ome. e s ory U:09 Rhythm Rambl .. 

comes out at 9:30 a.m .• Monday 12!3Il News 
through Friday. , 12:.5 Review of British Weeklies 

~
'OO MosUy Music • 

SPEAKING OF TV N m l 'fIO Day tb Remember , , or '. lS Lers Tm'n a Page 
Stein will read (rom Playboy 2:30 MosUy MusIc 

S ~ H 3:1115 News magazine on It ayS' ere at· 4~0IJ Tea Time 
5:45 p.m. The subject is "And 5:00 Preview 
Now a Word From Our Sponsor" n~ ~':!B Time 
by the controversial writcr, Al 5 :45 It Says Here 

Morgan. Pictures have been reo t~ ~~:~l~~ ~~~t~;! 
moved from the stAtion'R copy 01 9:00 Trio N 

1 0:'5 New. Final tho magazine so as to faci itate lU:UiI I:IlON on' 
I 
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""Vows To Continue Fight-

Benson Refuses To Resign 
SUI Rates 22nd In Size 
Among Nation/s Universities 

With 10,'189 tudent enrolled. SUI 
tempt to et the Goyernment ranks !2nd in . if among the na· 
Curt her out of agriculture by Ie • lion" colleg and unh'ersiti • a 

ning contl"ols and price-fixing. new sllI· ... f'y ow '. 

per cent incre in Cr hman 
women. He al point oul a 1.S per 
C I d re In gricult ural-pro
gr m fr('-bmen, and a •. 7 per cent 
deer in ngineering freshmen , 

WASHINGTON (HTNSI - Agri· 
culture Secretary Ezra Tarl Ben· 
son, martirig Cl-om new pre. UI e 
to force him out oC office, declar d 
Monday he had no intenlion of r~ 
signing. On the contrary, he sa:d 
he would conlinuc hi~ tighr Ill ,' a 
"prosptrou expanding and ire e 
agriculture ... 

prosperous expanding and free 
atriculture. 
"We must gel Governml'nt on 

Ibe backs of (armer and eliminate 
ineffeclive acreage control and 
artificial price fixing carried O\'cr 
from days of depression and war." 

House Republican Whip Rep. 

the nation '. agricultural programs. 
The Republican concede that Ih 
farm issu will be. in the words 
of Chairman torton, th · • '0. 1 
is. ue in next year' campaign. 

Lal r .fonday. tilt> year~ld Raymond Walter , pr ident em-
seer tary' doclors r ported him t'fltu of th l!nh' n>11)' of Cindn. 
in ,. xcelJ nl" condition following nati, reported [ondal' on bis Uf
remo\al of hi gall bladder Dec. 
2. A ho pltal pok. m n id Ben. \ey for choot and Society, edu a· 
on - on of lhe 1 .... 0 rerh ioing tional journal, which ho\\ 

In lM , I' t 'orth Centrall'>E'ction 
of Ihl.' l' , fhi h 10\l'a is part, 
209.193 tud m ar enrolled for a 
23 D"f c-ent ir.cr 01 rIa. fall. 

Red Radio To Initiate 
Language Study In U.S. 

THI DAILY IOWAN_I_. CIty, I •• -T~, Dec. 11, l'S~ ... J 

~!W!~~ S.:!~,~.::: I -lL,"!!. .. , ~. 
.nd OUT prices .re a, lew., ~~ 
anywhere in tIM Stat. on most ~ 
br.nded Item, and some of our - . 
".1- are !letter - it pays te : It's aot too lite'. 
trade .t Orvg Shop where you .. 
.. t pe~1 .Henli .... . nd .,.. al. y_r Mlectioft -* 
w.Yl welc_ 

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Oubuqve St. 

The la test public squl'ez~play an 
the Eisenhower Cabinet \fClel'an 
came from comment by Ih" H,,· 
publican National Chairman and 
reports that Congressional farul 
bloc sources expected him to reo 
sign Tue day. 

Leslie C. Arend. (R·ru.l ummed 
up his reaction to the Benson 
blast : " Well , thal thal." 

But Democratic source were 
not unhappy al Benson's stale· 
menl indicating his determination 
to slay. One official aid the whote 
Benson is ue, e pecially "th' curio 
ous way" the Republican ational 
Chairman, Sen. Thurston B. 10rl· 
on, precipitated Ihis latest chap
ter, has been bad Cor the Re· 
publicans. 

Democrals are e ·J)I.'Cted 10 make 
much polilical hay of the fuet llull 
the co t of th farm program has 
rL en about 1.000 p<'r cent in th 
first ix year of th Ei.s.tnhower 
AdminL tration. to'Or exampl , in 
1952 ...... Ihe la t (ull fi cal y(Oar of 
President Truman 's tl'rm. the 

original membt>rs o( the Eisen· 1,973,9-18 (ull·tim tuden!: enrolled 
hower C binI' I - would 0 home in :; in hulions . TIl total i 4 
Tuesday and hould be able to reo per cenl mort" than la. t (all. 
turn to his desk: afler th hoI!· Although I h n iner a ,0( We're brimful oi 
day. , 273 ud ts nrolled this fall. th 

For hairstyling 

that "turns" 

heads. 
Un I\' r. it) drop on plac from Gifts! 

farm price support pru~rllm Os! lis 21. I pi c of I 1 year du(> 10 th Phone 

But in a bluntly·worded ~tat ... 
ment from his sickbed at W:lller 
Reed Army Hospital, where he is 
recovering from surgery, Ben on 
retortcd: 

$288 6 million while in ~9?lIth co,1 Dolphins Present (act that the ni\' r ity o( Florida, 9639 HALL'S 
kyroclu't d to .6 bllhon 1 not in the top 25 a year ago, moved 
D~ pite thi ~harp ri.e in cost!;, Awards To 3 At I to 18th pi with 1\,805 l1I·olled. FLARE FASHIONS BEny/S FLSOHWOpEIt 

(arm mcom conhnut'd to Call this I AU Bi Ten univ r iti c p 
year and was e~p<'cll-d todcclinr Annua Banquet . orlh"!' t m rmong th top 2$, 10 S. Clinton 127 S. Dubuque 

"Resign? I am resigned to one 
thi ng - to do my duty as I see 
it - to continue my fight for a 

Morton, in • pre" conference 
in Chicago Saturday, following 
a two·day meeting of the Re· 
publlc.n National Committ", 
said several committee mem, 
bers from farm areal told him 
the party's "best intereill" de· 
manded Benson "step down," 
He said he personally did not 
favor aenlon's ouster, howe"er, 

15~~~~t~~Th ~~ ~rl~ ~~~' I~~~~~~~=====~~~~======~~~~~~~=========: last time farm incoml.' Cell 0 pre· Thr sur &ludents received I Bri,h m Youn,. nd th l'ntl rsil~ II 
cipitously wa~ ju. t bl.'fore the J932 award from the Dolphin Swim. of klahom~, w~i~,h w .. ~e .. II btolow 
presidential el etion . 'flu' has . r· ming Fral rnily at the froup' an. ur m la I )f'Br lop -.3, dropped 
lou political implications becau. e • oul o( tht' top oup Ihl y r. 

SUI Senior 
Wins $750 
Scholarship 

more of Ih~ drop in incom reo nual banqu t unday PI·eOlng. J \" It . I' I l' I • , " a 'r I" a .. jX'r cen Ill· 
n cted lower pri<' ... rl'CI'il'cd by Sonny Da\'1-, .44, Dc MOIne, ereaS/.' 1O I.. hm n m 'n and 94 

Jay I. Wilson, A4, Creston, waS 
named wi nner of the L. R. Fairall 
Scholarship in Ad ... ertising Mon· 
day. Wilson is majoring in ad\·cr· 
lising in the SUl School of Journal
ism. 

The scholarship, \'alued at 750, 
was cstabli hed in 19·17 to be 
awarded annually to .. an outstand· 

On Sunday, the national chair· 
man sa id Ben on' unpopularily 
in (arm areas "is a political fact 
that (the party has I to realize." 

Democratic 1960 hopeful have 
hit the fa rm is ue hard in recent 
tours through lhe Midwe t, at· 
tacking Benson's stewardship over 

8 Pledges Initiated 
By Chi Epsilon 

mid we t Carmer. Cor their pro- recei~l>d the out. tllnding pledge 
duct, a\\.ard. which i. ,h n to a second 

A high Republican congres. / year member of thl' Cratl'rnily. 
sional lource from the Farm 
Bell admiHed the fi rm problem Don Carney, A2. Lllwrencl', Kan., 
was " most troublesome." Be. rect'hed the DA. Armbru. tl'r 
cause of the shift low"rd bigger, Award gil!l'n to the out land in 
more concentrated farms, he tJVl' ml'mber of Ihl' Dolphin. for 
said, the " Iittl , farmers .re on work contributed in Ihe produc. 
the short end of the stick," tion of lilt' annllal Dolphin Show 
Benson ha b t'n undl'r pre. sure [or 1'. Homl'coming. 

[or a long timl' La n·. ign but. • 
toutly supporled by Presid nt Bob Ed~'lrd, G, lin Angelo. 

Ei. (On how r, he has. tl'adfn 'lIy r(O. T(Ox., r ('II cd tho oul ta~dmg pro· 
fu~cd . On 01', 26, JlI' alt! he bc. / ~atf.' ~w I'd, which I gl\en to a 
licved that. despite dforts by poli' j ltr t·) ear memb r. 
tical opponl'nl 10 depict him as 
Ull ympaLhl"lic lowilrd farml'r, T I A b 
moot Carmers upportt'd hill at, 0 naugurate ra 

ing scnior in advertising" at SUI. Chi Ep ilon , national honorary 
A faculty selection committee con· cil'i l engineering fra l('rnily, initio Parliament In February 
idered applicants' academic rec· ated eight pledges Saturday night Christmas Program 

ords, the nature and quali ly of al t he Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, DAMA CUS, Syria IN' - Thl' 
their extra curricular activities, Activated were: George D. Ash. At City High Thursday nt'W 'papl'r AI Wallda ~ays thl' fir,l l 
and the likehood oC their achiev· ton, E3, Davenport; William D. I'arlIII ml'nt oC Ih nitrd Arab 
ing succc~s ill an advertising As hton, E3, Dav nport; J. K. Bt'w. IOWa City lligll SdlOOI will PIC' Hl'public will lx, inau(urllll-d in 
career . tra, G, Delhi, India; D. K. Majum. Sl'llt a mUSical lind driltnllllc in· Fehruary on tI third Ilnni\" l'Sary 

The scholarship was created by dar G, Tripura, India; ThomllS tl rprl'latiol1 of llll' ChrUlI1u .Iorv of the Illl'rg'r of Egypt and rrla 
L. R. Fairall, head of the Faira ll H. Phelps, E4, Cedar Rapids; Mar- Thur. day at 8 p,m. in th City inlo th,' U .. 11. Th paPl'r aid 
and Company Advertising Agency, vin Thornton, E4, Churdan; Per High Auditoriulll. PI'/' drnl G, m I Abd I a- l'r 
Des Moines. Announcement of tho Ore Undscth, Ex, Ovrl' Rl'ndal, Actol will Tl'C'l'l' It' nnth'ity \\ ill ,('II'et Parli n\l'~i Jnl'mbt'r' 

stands for 

Wisdom 

as well a s Willards 

Be Smar.t! 
Crt h r Ulnt Ion 

dn'am(d 01 dycd·to·mnlch 
swrater and skirt. 

Skirt $14.98 
Sweater $16.98 to 29.98 

. t-Jlow IiOW 

Willards 

Santa woos 
his Bride I 

~ea!~ d,amond eng.gemen' 
and wedding ring ensembles 

With radiantly beautiful diamond of our 
own scrupu lous selection I A gentle "d ick" 
locks the two Wed- l ok rings together. A Either ring may be worn individually, 

ONLY_FOR THE ENSEMBLE 

BmiJ!,ct Te/'m i\rrnllf.!rt/ 

A 

ffiii) @ [l~©[kffiii) 
==@/c~ '""AD" .... - . U I ~~,., .. , '''CI 

""0·"0" III .... lI"OT.O"o . .. ~ • ~"r."". 

S('lIi,l:!. VI/alily jl ' II'('hlJ [(lr 01 (I 011( rhircl (If II CClltury 

1959-60 winner w~s made during a Norway; and John M. Youngrr. c nl' to [\ mu ir.· 11 ll;lCk roun,l from an.a l'mb)Y , PI;ked by 10'1 of Iowa City 205 E. Washington Dial 3975 
~~~~h~II M~ sm mu,~hi~~MiM. ~Mi~~t~c~~~h~'ij~F~~~~c~le~C~~id~~~m~m~I~I~o~n.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ campus Monday. Kennard Rumage, a islllot pro-" choir. I 

Wil on was graduated from Cres- lessor of geogrpphy, spoke to tht:' Admission. is (n'l' ~l1d tilt> gen, 
ton High School in 1956, ranking, group after the Initiation cel' mony. arl public is invi!,'d to :Jtll'nd. 
Ihil'd in a ClllSS of 86. At SUI, he -- - - I 
has maintained a 3,15 grade·poinl 
average. Wilson has been presi· 
dent of the junior class in journal· 
i m, vice president oC A sociated 
Students of Journalism, a mem
ber of the men's professional ad· 
vertising fraler nity, Alpha Delta 
Sigma, alld has served in executive 
capacities on the advertisi ng sta res 
of The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. 

He also has been a member of 
the Old Gold Days Board, helping 
in arra ngements fo r hi gh school 
students to visil and learn about 
the University. 

SPECIAL MIRRORS FOR 
CHRISTMAS SEASON 

ONLY AI/tiresl 
High Fi~elity A/I S'/)~~$! 
Plate Glass 

MIRROR ~ 24x36 
!t2" Bevei 

Regular $23.16 
NOW 

.$1795. 
16 X 54 WINDOW , 

GLASS MIRROR 
Oak Frame $395 . 

12 x 18 WINDOW 

GLASS MIRROR ,. 
<?ak Frame $11.9 

9x 12 WINDOW 

GLASS MIRROR 
'Oak Frame 98~ 

3 WAY 
VANITY 
MIRROR 

$295 

Round 
Mirrored 

WASTE 
BASKET 

$325 

Metal Lined, 
18x68 $19.95 

8" Oi.meter 

, , 

TROUBLE LIGHT 
25' HEAVY DUTY CORD 

HAMPER SETS 
White and Gold 

Black and Gold 

.. ~ . ---.,. - - - -

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO. 
• 

"m err,! 

• • 

SWellt Shirts 

$295 to $350 

Choice of del /llff 
""d color 

SUI 
SlIlt onJ 
Peppers 
$/95 

Peanuts 
Dolls 

8 
So...uth 

Clinton 

SU\ 
t-Cj\\ 

1tCl1Cj 

, 

Sweat 
Shirts 

SUI 
~ugs 

98; 
and up 

Z5' .11" "" __ . 

elowa 80 

Sweat 
Shirts 
$450 

Blankets 

$2095 

and up 

PICltes 

60~ ,nd u~ , 

, 

Child,.en's 

T Shirts 
5lxe, 1·12 

Pennants 

20( 
and up 

Souvenir6! 

• • 

Musical 
foothalls 

$350 

SUI 

. A"i"""s 
1/96 

·"d lip 

Iowa 
Keys 

d $l!Pply eLl Dial 

4188 . . ..... 

.. 

.', 

122 E, College'St, Open Monday and Friday Nights Till Christmas ',: 
~ ........ ~ ........ ~~~ .................... ~~ .. ~ ........ ,:Pho::n:e~8~.~11~'~I .. J 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!i!IIiiili!iii!!i!!!ii!iiiiii!i!!ii!il!i __ ~~.::: 
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• __ -----l'-----. Treadway Vs. Wisconsin Rated 4th 
Scanning :J~e 
SpOI.fj Scene 

Upper Iowa Dean Attacks 
Cannon Has Top I-Game Feat Athletic-Academic Conflict 

FAYETTE IA'! - The dean or tion of Upper Iowa. 

Ski Star Werner To Mi 5 Olympics • 
ASPEN, Colo. IA'! - Wallace (Bud- hospil31 here Monday. 

dy) Werner, major U,S. $ki hop(' Physicians said. ~emer will not 
. . . be able to ski agam for "at least 
In the 1960 Wllller OIymplcs uolll three months." The winter games 
he suffered a broken leg Satur- open Feb. 18 in Squaw Valley, 
day, was to be dismissed from a Calif. 

By DON' FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Midnight tonight marks the end 
of what has been a rather incon
sequential inter-league trading ex
periment on the part - of major 
league baseball. The 25-day period 
has produced little in the way of 
major shakeups. 

The biggest splash has been 
made by the San Francisco Giants
Baltimore Orioles swap which sent 

• pitchers Billy O'Dell and Billy 
Loes to the Giants for outfielder 
Jackie Brandt and pitcher Gordon 
Jones and a third player to be 
named later. • 

The White Sox-Phillies swap of 
Gene Freese for Johnny Callison 
probably ranks as the only other' 
significant action. 

Inlra-Ieagues trades have taken 
the spotlight away from the deals 
between leagues with the Indians
White Sox, Cubs-Reds and Yan
kees-A's trades making the biggest 
splashes. 

NEW YORK IA'1 - The 1959 col
lege football season had its full 
quota of spectacular performances 
- long runs, sensational passes, 
tTemendous scoring feats and goal
line stands that make the game ex- ~ 
ciling. But two lingered longer than 
the rest in the memories of the 
men whose business is observing 
football - sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

They were All-America Billy Can
non's game-winning performance 
for Louisiana State against Missis
sippi and Dick Norman's long after
noon of passing for Stanford against 
California. One was a single play 
that decided a very important 
game, the other a tremendous in
dividual effort in a losing cause. 

Navy's Joe 'Bellino, Iowa's Olen 
Treadway and Wisconsin's Dan 
Lanphear rounded out the five top· 
rated performances. 

half the game it appeared there 
, would be an upset. Cannon, though 

he played a fine game all the way, 
couldn't get past the. tough Ole Miss 
defenders. 

Then Cannon caught a Missis
sippi punt and the play developed. 
With some blocking aid but largely 
on his own ability, Billy streaked 
89 yards for a touchdown and LSU 
won 7-S. 

When Slanford faced California it 
was obvious the battered Indians 
could count on only one weapon -
the pass. And pass they did. Nor
man threw 39 and completed 34 for 
401 yards, but still Stanford lost 
20-17. 

Third placil went to Bellino for 
his unstoppable performance 
against Army when he scored three 
touchdowrs to lead the Midshipmen 
to victory. Treadway was mention
ed six times for his passing against 
Wisconsin, when he set a Big Ten 
reeord with 26 of 41 completed and 
no interceptions. 

In The Associated Press season
end Doll, Cannon won out 35-26 over 
Norman as having contributed the 
season's top individual one-game 
performance. More than 160 writers 

and broadcasters participated in Runners and passers didn't mon-
the voting. opolize the voting. Lanphear. Wis-

Tbe situation made Cannon's per- consin's All-America tackle, was 
formance all the more spectacular. named four times for his defensive 

The New York-Kansas City deal 
which saw Roger Maris, Joe De
Meastri and Kent Hadley go to the 
Yankees for Hank Bauer, Don Lar
sen, Marv Throneberry and Norm 
Sicbern has been criticized loudly 
by both Frank Lane and Bill 
Veeck. 

... "'... n /" LSU, then No. 1 in the national display against Ohio State. He 
~O'.:'I. /! /' rankings, was playing one of its knocked two big Ohio backs out of ,.It strongest rivals and f_o_r _m_or_e_t_h_a_n_th_e_g_a_m_e_w_i_th_ hl_'s_f_ie_r_ce_ ta_c_k_Je_s_._ 

From this corner it would seem 
that Maris will have to have a 
.300 plus year for the Yankees to 
claim any edge in the deal. 

~Wr Suga1r Ray Returns To Ring, 
The Athletics hage added three 

players who could be regulars and 
Larsen. a sure bet to £it into the 
A's pitching rotation. Time will 
tett. but it looks as though the A's 
might have outfoxed Ule Yankees 
this time. 

* * * Hawkeye end Jen Langston 
has been named to a second 
team berth on Sigma Chi Fra· 
ternlty's "AII.Sig Football Team 
for 1959." Ed "Wahoo" McDan
Iel of Oklahoma and Mike Ditka 
of Pitt were the first team ends 
end Dave George of California 
Vlered a second teilf1 berth with 
Langston. 

* * * A disconcerting t/lought Cor Iowa 
basketball followers - seven of 
the 14 players who saw action in 
Oklahoma's first two games stand 
6-5 or better. Brian Etheridge. 
starting center, tops the list at 6-8. 

Coach Doyle Parrack has a 21-
man ~quad and the shortest play
er is 6-1 guard Dennis Price, the 
Sooners' top scorer. 

* * * Interest in the Iowa basket· 
ball team Is more than lust lo
cal, the Daily Iowan learned 
Monday night. A former Iowa 
resident, now living In Miami 
Beach Fla., called the Daily 
Iowan to check on the results of 
the Colorado game and held the 
line for several minutes during 
the second overtime period. The 
expressed interest may have not 
been as strong as ell this would 
indicate, however. 

FACULTY LEAGOE 

Business 
Education 
X-RayS 
En(1neering 
Phy •. Ed. 
ChemIstry 
JoumaUsm 
WSUI 
Biochemistry 
Dentistry 
BICh Tt'am Game: 

Business (673). 

W L 
23 13 
23 13 
22 a 
211J.. 14'}" 
17V. 18'h 
17 19 
18~ 19'h 
16 20 
14 22 

91}., 2~'~ 
Education (718) ; 

Illrb T •• m Serlo., Education (2009); 
Buslness (1900), 

1I1rh Indlvlduat Serl .. , Dolch (581); 
Norton (577). 

Blrb In41vldual Game: Bedies (234); 
Dolch (2)3 ), 

SU I MAJOR. LEAGUE 
W L 

AlrUner 30 6 
Joe's Place 25'h lO'!" 
MartinJzlnl( 24 12 
SI. Clair-Johnson 20'}" 15'h 
Kelley's 17 19 
Todd'S 12 24 
Miller's 8 28 
Key~er'8 7 29 
Hlrb Toam Gam., Joe's Place (1109); 

Martlnlzlnr (808) . 
JIlrb Tum S •• I •• , Joe'. Plnce (2391); 

Martinldnr (2356). 
HlIb Individual Sor10.: Chuck Dare 

COI3): Denny Sansone (588), 
mrh Individual Game, Chuck Dare 

(234); Chuck Dare (220). 
WO~tEN'S STAFF-FACU LTY LEAGUE 

Team B 
Team A. 
Team C 

W L 
7 S 
6 4 
4 6 
3 7 Team D 

Blrh Team Game Team B (670); 
Team C (663). 

R1rh Team 8erl .. , Team C (128'7); 
Team B (1280). 

Rlrh Individual S.rl .. : Lent (301); 
Van der Sml ••• n 13011. 

IIIrh Individual O,nne, Van de: Smls· 
len (1841; Lent (154) . 

UNIV BIIlTY 

Spoilers 
Wrong Fonts 
HI-Five 
PIli Rollers 
Blind Men 
Ions 
Stokers 
Wheels 
U1Jh Team Game: 

""'ML 
32 20 
3a 20 
30 22 
29 23 
26 26 
23 29 
19 33 
17 35 

HI-Five (919) ; 
Wrong Fonts (880). 

Blrb T.am Sorl .. , Spoilers (2508); 
Ions (24981. 

)"Ich Tndlvldual Serle.: Ralph Massey 
(626); Dale Hughes (556), 

Ulrb Individual Gam., Ralph Massey 
(223); Nal<l Mutchler. Dale Hughes 1214). 

SO&ORITY LEAGUE 

Questioned about the reason 
for his interest in the score, the 
caller .confessed that he had 
made a sizable wager on the 

... Sigma Delta Tnu 
Hawkoyes an" WBS primarily in· . Alpha Xl Delt. 

W 
13 
13 
13 
12 
11 
10 
10 
6 
2 
2 
2 

L 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 
8 

terested in his financial condi- Alphn Chi Omega 
tion. ~:~t. T~~~~ha 

* * ..... Kappa Alpha Theta 
, 1111 Alpha Delt. PI 

While professional basketball fans Delta Delta Delta 
have been watching with interest Camma Ph! Beta 

Chi OmeRa 
the pro debut of Wilt Chamberlain PI Beta Phi 

'
v'th th Ph'l d 1 h' W · TII ' h Tum Game, Alpha XI 

10 
12 
14 
14 
14 

Della 
I e I a e p la arnors, (5UI; Zeta Tau Alpha (504). 

th Boston Celtics, National Bask- lII' h Team Serl .. , Zet.1 Tau A1phn 
etb II A S C· t' h .... h (99'lI ; Alpha Chi Omega (991 ). a sO ia Ion c amJJ,ons, ave lIIJh Individual Serl .. , G. Tauber 
quietly· been winning games at a (3061, S. Sohn 12921. 
record pace and now hold a 51,2 IU, h Individual Oame, S. Sohm (165); 

game lead ' on the second-place iGiiii' iiiiTiiiiauiiiihiiiieiiiiriiii(iiiiI6iiiiIJiiii'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;' 
Warriors. 

The Celtics have won 22 oC their 
first 26 contests for a .864 percen· 
tage and in taking their Illst two 
games with the Warriors have pul 
themselves out of reach, temporar
ily at least. 

The combination of a topflight 
starting £ive, t he best bench in 
basketball and one of the game's 
finest coaches has put Boston at 
the top of the NBA heap, and it 
looks as though it will have to be 
"wait til next year" for the rest oC 
the league. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
is the trademark of Iowa 
City's frielidliest tavern. 

You',.. right, 
It', "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. ColIlgl 

HE/S DREAMING OF A 

( . 

ROBE and PAJAMA SETS 

Here's a gilt that will make almost any man's dream 
come true! Pajamas, comfortable (or sleeping. Robes 
handsome for lounging, combined In utiusual sets. 
Styled and tailored of fine polished pima yarns in neat 
dot patterns in grey, dubonnet and lovely soft blue. 

, Packaged in special travel bais. 

CHARGE ITI 

Just charge it on our regular accounts or use the 
Bremer Revolving Charge Account-lO months to pay. 

• 

Floors' Foe 5 Times In 2nd 
BOSTON IA'1 -Sugar Ray Rob

inson, tuning up for the defense of 
his version of the world middle
weight tille, unleashed a bombing 
left hook Monday night for a tech
nical knockout over eager Bob 
Young in the second round of a 
scheduled 10-round non-title bout. 

Robinson weighed IGI. Young, 
the New England light heavy
weight champion from Providence, 
R.I., weighed 167. 

Robinson, who has held the world 
middleweight title - or one ver
sion of it - five times, blasted 
Young orf his feet fi ve times in the 
second round. 

Referee Eddie Bradley stopped 
it, after the fifth one, al 1:18 of 
the round. 

If Robinson, npw 38 and idle for 
lhe last 20 mOnlhs, showed any ef
fects from his age or the long lay
off, the Boslon Garden crowd of 
6,633 didn't get a chance lo see it. 

Young landed only one telling 
blow, a good. short, left hook in tbe 
first round. 

From then on, it was strictly 
SUgar's fight· and he looked every 
bit the old maater he once was. 

The Providence hopeful was 50 

eager for the second round to start 
that be started for the middle of 
the ring before the bell sounded. It 
was It mistake. 

Robinson came out for the second 
and belted Young with a swift com
bination. then engaged in a two
handed flurry. 

Young went down for a six count 
after a flashing left hook. He drop
ped to one knee, but lhere was no 
count, when Robinson stabbed him 
with a short right. 

Then there was another vicious, 
whistling left. An eight count. 

Another left and Young was down 
for seven. 

Still another left and the groggy 
light-heavy toppled face forward to 
the canvas. 

Referee Bradley didn't even start 
a count. He just waved his hands 
over Young and that was that. 

It was Robinson's first action 
since he regained his middleweight 
ti~le from Carmen Basilio March 
25, 1958. The NBA later stripped 
Ray of his title for inactivity, but 
he is still recognized as the ch8I)1-
pion in Massachusetts and New 
York. 

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS 

A Fragrance One . , 

WITH 

p~'rfumes g' Colognes 
FROM OUR 

VAST SELECTION 

FOR HIM OR HER IY 

Chane/ 
Guerlain 
Carven 

Caron 

LeGa/ion 
Raphael 

D'Orsay - Marcel Rochas 

,6;va ilable at 

I 

MOTTIS DRUG STORE 
19 So. Dubuque 

Upper Iowa University Monday "We will continue to play one 
said future basketball games game during the week at home or 
which take precedence over the on short trips," he added. "All 

long trips will be scheduled on 
school's academic program will be weekends." 
cancelled. Upper Iowa officially lodged a 

Dean Herschel Hendrix said protest with Les Dukes, commis· 
"while we at Upper Iowa are inter- sioner o[ the lowa Conference of 
ested in competitive sports, and which Upper Iowa is a member. 
understand their purposes and In Grinnell, Dukes said "it's a 
value they will nol take prece- real problem. Everybody's trying 
dence over our academic pro- to solve it. 
gram." "But I don't think Delln Hendrix • J~ys Upper Iowa is scheduled to play recognizes the diffjculti~s encoun· 
at Parsons Wednesday night and tered in making a schedule," Dukes 
at Iowa Wesleyan Thursday night. added . "Ir all Iowa Conference 
The University closes at noon Fri- schools had the same vacation and 
day for the Christmas holidays. examination dates it wouldn't be 

so bad. 
Upper Iowa orncials said this "But they don't, and the schedul-

• Appliances ':" 
.:: ::: means "the players will miss two ing committee has a few problems 

days from the academic week and too," Dukes said. "It's impossible 
return to school on the day vaca- to scbedule 72 games and keep ev
tion begins." erybody happy. There just aren't • Auto Supplies ,.J ::::t. 

Ch Id ' G t u 
Hendrix said Upper Iowa real- enough Friday and Saturday 

iles the difficulty of setting up nights." 
a workable schedule, and said the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
school would comply with the 
schedule this year. 

i ren sames ii. -~ 
"Any future games so arranged, 

however." he said, "will result in 
cancellation by the adrninistra-

SHOP 

AT 

":::::" .: 
'.'::. " 

"::}k 

( .::~ 
.:;:: 

Illini Still Looking 
For Grid Coach 
To Replace Eliot WESTERN 

CHICAGO IA'! - Inexperience in 
finding a new Illinois football 
coach - there bave been only two 
in 47 years - may be showing, for 
the end of the search Is not in sight, 
The Associated Press learned Mon
day. 

Against a backdrop of numerous 
rumors, Athletic Director Doug 
Mills still is trying to narrow a list 
of candidates to the man the Uni
versity feels is best qualified. 

The list now may be reduced to 
a prime few. Getting acceptance 
from anyone of them also may be 
more difficult than at first thought. 

Mills has had six months to work 
on finding the right man. Ray 
Eliot, who served 18 years, last 
summer announced his retirement 
after the 1959 season to become the 
fllini'$ assistant athletic director. 
Bob Zuppke was coach 29 years be
fore Eliot replaced him. 

Most prominently mentioned as 
Eliot's succj!ssor are Dave Nelson 
of Delaware and Pete Elliott of 
California. 

A start on your finanCIal planning 
may be lust the tonic you need 
right now; it's never too early to 
begin. 
Ufe Insurance Is the only invest· 
ment which gives you a combi· 
nation of protection and savings; 
it's the ideal way to start a 
complete financial program. 
Your campus representative will 
be glad to discuss with you a 
variety of plans which may be 
tailored to your individual present 
and futlilre needs. See him now, 
when you can profit by lower 
premiums! 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General Arent 

a •• lnls and Loan BIIII'. 
D1AL K-SARl 

PROVIDENT MUTUA( 
ute Insurance Company 

of Phlladelohla 

OPEN 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 
8 a.m . to 9 p.m. 

'til Christmas 

I 

AUTO 
117 E. College 

This Year 
Have a Nicer 

CHRISTMAS 
lREE 

and Help the Optimistl wiffl 
their Youth Fund Program I 

Choose It Now At The 

IMIST CLUB LOT 
, at the Dairy Queen - Riverside Drive 

• DOUGLAS FIR • SCOTCH PINE • NORWAY PINE 
• WHITE SPRUCE a POTTED PINE 

Greens - Wreaths - Sprays - Roping - Tr.e St.neIs 
OPEN DAILY - 10 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

.. while you're home on vacation, 

invest a few. minutes in your future a . ~ 

. SEE IBM! 
If you're a Senior or Graduate Student. make this \l productive holiday as well as a happy one. 

Take time to investigate career opportunities at IB~t You'll receive a warm welcome at any 
of nearly 200 branch offices, Just call the manager and ask for an appOintment. He is expecting YOll. 

He will tell you what sort of company we are ... what the people are like • ~ . what we do ..• \ 
how rapidly the data processing industry has b~en expanding. And he will tell you what we 
offer qualified college graduates in career training. job satisfactions, prestige, earnings, and 
opportunities for promotion. 

We need men and women for a variety of careers in direct and indirect sales. applied science. 
business administration, programming. manufacturing, .engineering research and product devel
opment. We want men and women with imagination. ambition, and unusual' ability. 

Please call me for the location of the office nearest your home: 
Mr. W. N. Knudsen, Branch Manager 
International Business Machines Corporation 
830 First Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Telephone: EMpire 23115 

'If circumstances prevent yOU from accepting this invitation, 
\ 

please ask m~ or your College P14cernent 09icer for the 
date of the next IBM interview on campus .. 

' DATAl PROOESSING 

IBM . 
. have a f!W"Y Christmas a~ a happy new yearl 

, , 

l 
1 
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Look Sharp 
. fake a Good Im1"c sion 
By Being Wcll Groomed 

IO.rado Stop 10 n 2 .0ver I .... 
I 

JEFFERSO 
SHOP 

Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 

Iloss Breaks 
Hawk String 
. t 4 Straight 

fal on top for good. tan Wil· 
hams hit two f~ throw> and Gil. 
ITIO\'(' added fh' more- point. RUl . 
Lind and Williams padded t~ mar· 
gin in the lasl few seconds with 
gifl tosse . 

In the first 0 \'I.'rtime both clubs 
played cautiously With Lind open
in the scoring witll a pair of free 
throw at 4:32. low' Pete heb-

Says Jordan Not 
Sick Before KO Grimm, Banks Speak Here, 

See Cubs In 'lst Division loaded 
dice .. 

The Sweetest Way TO Soy 

Merry Christmas 

~~ 
ASSORTED 

CHOCOLATES 
1lb.box 

$1.40 
2 lb. bo x 2.70 
3 lb . box 4.00 
5 lb. box 

fxcl",iVfly ou" 

MOTT'S DRUG 
19 S. Dubuque 

BOULDER. Colo. I!'t - Colorado ler then hit a jump , .;hot to h it 
handed Iowa' Ha\ key their rlT'St with 4:04 to plsy. A moment later 
ba~kctball d f at of th n the Hawks ot po 'on lind con. 
1\10nday nil(ht. 76-68 in a dOubl lrolled the ball until th IasI. I 'II 

o\~erlimc bcifore- 6,000 fans. ond, playin for one final 00c, 
The two club re- deadlocked bUl. tike Heitman m.ic st'd from 1j 

6l-rul at ttlt> nd oC regulation f t 
nlay and ~ at the nd of the Colorado led at tho.. half ~-32. 
first five minutes overtlme period. Iowa sopbornort' Don elson put 

Wilky Gilmore drove down the hl c1u~ ~d. 6l.~ wit~ 3~09 to 
rniddl for a lay·up with 56 ,ec. play. Lind tied It With a JUmp ~ 
ond gone in the ~ond extra from 1~lde at 1 :49. I?wa trlC.'d 
period to put the Big Eig~ BUf.' to eontrol the ball but Gilmore- in· 

tercepted a with 2 n 
• Ie fl. Hi shot for wh t would 118\e 

Indiana 67, K. State 58 been the wlOning ba ket failed 10 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A'l - In· 
diana Uni\'crsUy' hurrin' Hoos
iers, down by eight poin at the 
half, hustled back to defeat Kansas 
State's basketball learn ronday 
night 67·58. 

It was the fourth defeat in five 
starts for K~nsas State's travelers. 
• The Wildcats' d liberate man u· 

vcrs for good shols gave them 
1 34-26 margin at the half. In
diana went ahead at 37·36. 'l'h 
.core was knotted 38 and 43 
Ix'fore Herbie L~'8 jump hot 
tarted the Hoo lers' winning drive. 
Wall Bellamy. 6-10' .... lopped In· 

diana scorers with 23, Sonny Bal
lard seal'<'d 20 and 6-foot-8 W lly 
Frank 18 for Kansas State, which 
mL"sed only lour frc throw. in 
22 attempts. 

beat the buzzer nding tb£> rt'gUlaf 
P,'3me. Wnd topped the ring with 
'l7 points. Williams pun in 20. d· 
"On led Iowa with 15. 
lOW '-0 
~lry . _ •• 3 
ch.bI~r .... . .. .. 2 

Nellon ... .. 7 
Heitman ., , • 3 
Zal.r . ._ .. 3 
Run,f' •••• • • . f • 1 
Carpen~r •• ••.• 3 
Woahln,lon . • ,. .. 2 
Dull .. .. .... 0 
lohn-Uwl , .. 0 
Wood. 0 

rr 
11-7 
2- 3 
I· t 

1-2 
3 - S 
0- 0 
2· 3 
0.0 
0- 0 
0- 0 

Toul. 
01.011. 1)0 

MIIII" 
GUmo~ 

, 20·" 
r(1 rT 

Javf'rnick • • • ' •• 2 
WUUaml •••• ,~. • •• • 
LInd , .... 10 
V_ ... .. 1 
~Whi ,!o • ••••• ,. 0 
7." "'1 II ••• , ._ 1 
Pl", r, '" ... 0 

I ~ 0 
6-' 
1- S 
11-12 
1· • 
2- 4 
O. 1 
0- 0 
0- 0 

1'r TP 
5 12 
3 • 
4 IS 
2 II 
o 7 
S 5 
I • 
3 • 
2 0 
I • 
1 0 

T"lJI" - . .. .. -,":"'2.:-:-"14"':.37- 1":"'. - 70-
HallUm ICOre: Colorado. 34. low •. U 

Kentucky 77, Kansas 72 
Use An Iowan Want Ad LAWRENCE, Kan. (A'l - Ken· .-----------.1 tucky hit clutch ba kels and Ix'/lt • 0(( Q lrong Kan a eom back to 

• * * Iowa 76, Tex. Tech 66 
Iowa ran it unbeat n ,(ring lo 

rour gam lur(lay night "itll Ii 
76-66 win over Texa~ That Lub
bock. Tex. The HawkL'y stt'('teMrl 
a Utree point halftime ad"antagl' 
into a 17 point PI"l' d midwoy in 
lhe last hair and ·coa. It'd to tht' 
10·point morgin . 

Wear Clean 
Clothes for 
Christmas! 

/ 

.I , \ . 

po a n-72 overtime basketball 
,ictory :'Ionday night 

The deCeat nullified a brilliant 
'l3'point eCfort by Wayne Wghtower, 
6·8 Kan as ophomore. who scored 
10 points lhe first half and 23 Ole 

condo 
Dob Hickman of Kansa scored 

a jump hot will 20 seconds lert 
in regulation time to send th 
game into overtime at 66-a1l afler 
Kentucky led 34-27 at the half. 

But the Wildcats had too much 
for the Jayhawks and oulscored 
them ll-6 in the ov('rtime. 

Basketball Scores 
~OLLEOIl 

Maryland sa. Ceor, town .. 
W.'L Vlrglnn 91. VMI 7. 
Marshall.85. Vlrl/lnla Tech U 
Indiana ~"I. Kan II Stale $8 
CI, 1ll1lOn 74. David on 70 
American 82. Adelphi 71 
n~lrolt 95. Xavier .Ohlo) 71 

lJaml IFla. . 92. Murray Stale ., 
Notre Dam .. 70. Nebr8lka 62 
lllinol. 89. Marquette 77 
Kentucky 77. Kanu. 72 (otl 
Culver·Stoekton 69. William Penn &4 
Upper Iowa 7~, Luther 68 
MI",",url 76. WI..,on.ln 66 
H.mllne 76. SL. Mary', ~ 
Cr.l~blon 72. T~x... Chrlotlan 84 
Bradley 57, Providence CoUelr" 55 
Mlu' Ippl 75, Ark n ... Stale ~8 
Tenn.. e A&I 88. Kentucky We-

Cent r Don Nel. on again wa 
the I ding co~r and rebound .. r 
for Coach Sharm Scil('ucrman' 
undefeated squad. Th smooth-op-
rating soph notched 24 points and 

9 rebound and boo led hi a5On'5 
scoring 3\'erage to over 20 points 
a eame. 

Mike Heitman to <'d in five 
fielders in 'x etl mpt to take 
runnerup honors for th Hawk y . . 
Junior euards Ron ZaJ:lll' and Bob 
Carpenter chipped in nine point· 
apiece 
lOW 0 
6ml1'7 .. , . • I 

hebler , ... . ... 2 
Nelaon ••.•••• 9 
HeltmRn ..... " . 5 
Za,ar ... , ..... 3 
Run,e . .. . . • .. 2 
Wood .. ... ...... . 1 
Dull . _ . .... . 0 
John-Lewla ...... 0 
Mnher . . • .. _ .. . 0 
W •• hln,ton ........ 1 
C • .".,nler • 3 

fT 
o· 0 
1·1 
6- • 
0- 0 
3· 4 6-. 
0- 5 
3- 4 
0- 0 
1- 3 
O· 0 
3· 3 

rr Tr 
I J 

~ 1~ 1 
3 10 
3 I 
2 II 
3 2 
o 3 
2 0 
o I 
1 2 
2 8 

TOLaI, 21 22·21 21 76 
TEXAS TEcn 1'0 FT r.· TP 
A,rinltOn I 2- 2 :I 4 
Pert:\val . 4 7- 7 2 I~ 

Mouna . . " 5 3. 4 3 l' 

Brown Takes lO·Round 
Decision From Parks 

Intramural 

. Scoreboard 

PHONE 

By Gary Hickok 
Staff Writer 

Chica 0 Cu . 

18-54661 . , 
Take a tip from Santal 
You'll enjoy the holidays 
m~He in fresh, cleaned 
clothes. Call One ' Stop 
laundry and Dry Clean
ing today for reliable, 
low·priced work. 

leY8n 94 
!..oul lana Tech 62. SOulheaalem Okla-

hom. 52 
New MexlC'O SllIte 81. McMurry 59 
Trxas 84. LOlll.lanl Slate 67 

WUey .. .. .. ,,, 3 II- 9 4 12 1 
Hennl, . . .. .. ... 4 2· 3 $ 10 
Smith ......... 4 I· 1 I • 
Ue • .. . .. ..... 0 O· 0 I) 01 
Key ..... ...... 0 0- 0 3 0 

I or Visit l 

· --. GLOBE LOAN CO .. 

QUALITY CLEANING·, 
FAST SERVICE 

Shirts and 
Dry Cleaning . 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

A 

~ lQ.t'e,J 

STORE 

LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ' 

"Across from Peuraont" ; 

315 E. Market 

02 

Ric .. 93. Tulane 79 
HOUlton 88, North TexaJ Siale 59 
Hardin-Simmon> 9-1, David Llplcomb 

you give 
lasting 
beauty, 
usefulness 
and 
pleasure 
when 
you 
give .. • 

SHEAFFE~ 
WHITE DOT 

SNORKEL PEN 

DESK SET 

Jel Crvsl,l 5.1, 
$20.00 

The Iowa Book 
and Supply Co. , 

8 South Clinton 

Echola .. . .., I 1- 2 0 3 

Tola I, 22 =·2. 20 66 
Kal!llme ..,oro: low. 33, Texas Tech 

30. 

.. 

M 
W 

is there someone 

on your gift list 

hard to please? 

'et him· choose 

for him"'f" ~ with an M-W 

ClJtF ... 
Choose from incomparable gentleman's wear 

or rabulous sportswear Cor ladies 

205 DEY BLDG. 

illa~lillIIIl! Ilmlm~~lilllillli~~IIII!llI~~rp-A 
not all the clotliing i~ 10«:0 City . .. only the finest 

moe estalJlished April 7, 1958 

·or her whitebOok/s 
•• cJr 1lerse1! ;/ 

• 7 South Dubuque StrHt 

a/Jell Friday and MOIIdoy Evenings Until 9;()() = . 

bo' er tI 

LAW SIGNS 

•.. the Dunhill aroma for 
men--that women adore! 

Brislc-stimuloting-fresh 
-<001 as an evening 
breeze, Created 
especially 
far men, 

roiletriea (or men by ~'=!~tor~:;;;iI""'~.~~~ 

lnUI 

The D.,. '0111. Gill Jet ••• 
four·ounce botrll!s of Dunholl 
Aft r Shove and Cologne, 
$500 Ind ••• duol D.e.. Co
logne, $3 00. A(I,r Shave, 
$700. All plus .!.o..x. 

S t e ~lt~~ii·3. ~~ r t . 
?B Y' THE -CAMP S . ., 

UAL FILTER DOES IT! 

Filters as no single filter can ... 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the ~ Filter does it: 
lit combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl ... defi. 
nitely P.tOyed to make the smoke of I cigarette mild and s!J!!)()th, •• 

, 
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter, Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasu re ( 

NEW . 
f 

• 
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~Sl~cty 'Uf Foreign Language' 
Increases In Iowa Schools 
(Editor', Nole : Thl. I. tbe IlIIb 
of .. series or arUelu written b, an 
Iowan ,laner on the. ieachloe- .t 
lorelrn lanl'ua,es In Jowa.) 

The fact that so many evidences 
of foreign language programs in 
Iowa have grown with such mo· 
mentum seems to pdlnl out that 
we are on the threshold of a renais· 
sance of language teaching and 
language learning. 

We can assume that since the 
emphasis on foreign languages has 
increased so extenSively in the 
last few years in Iowa that the 
same thing is happening all over 
the United States, said Camille J . 
LeVois, associate professor of ro· 
mance languages at SUI. 

In 1939 in the United States, few· 
er .than 2,000 children In 10 com
munities were learning a 10reign 
language. By 1949, the movement 
was under way, and close to 209" 
549 pupils in 40 communities were 
involved. 

A study in 1954 revealed that 
nearly 300 cities and towns in 
43 states and the District of Co· 
lumbia had foreign language in· 
struction in 1,478 public elemen· 
tary schools ani! 73 coll .. e de· 
monstration and campus schools, 
However, DeVois said, because 

the movement toward the study 
of foreign languages now includes 
so many thousands of students in 
a ll kinds of programs, statistics 
since 1954 are out oC date beCore 
they are compiled. 
: Many programs in Iowa are fol · 
towing the movement on a pri· 
vate basis. -

In Winthrop. first grade pupils 
are learning Spanish taught by 
a Cuban woman with a doctor 
of philosophy degree who came 

.to the United States for a short 
tim!! and then decided she liked 
it here so much, she stayed and 

.began teaching Spanish. 
: Mr-;. Sandra Frazier is teaching 
second graders in West Liberty 
~ome exprE'ssions of the Spanish 
language through a question and 
answer method. 

She said the children apply their 
Spanish in every instance they 
<;an. For example, they say "gra· 
cias" instead of thank you, "s i" 
in answering yes, and "de nada" 
ii'J saying you're welcome. 
. 'rile ' children enjoy learning a 
new language very much, she 
said, and it's a great thrill to 
them. 

"I wish that the children could 
continue in the subsequent grades 
with their Spanish, Mrs. Frazier 
said , because now they are at an 
age where it is so enjoyable and 
is absorbed so readily that it's a 
shame if they're not able to con· 
tinue their study of a foreign Ian· 
guage." 

Spanish lessons are also being 
given as a part of the curriculum 
in a private school in Des 
Moines. Windsor Day School, The 
Spanish program is cOJltinuous 
for the student as long as he is 
enrolled in the school. which only 
offers classes through the seven· 
th grade. 

Students at SI. Mary's Higb 
School in Clinton have been learn· 
ing language through a coopera· 
tive project with t~e Academia 
Militar de Ecuador and the Colegio 

Chessman 
Loses Appeal 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Suo 
premc Court dealt Caryl Chessman 
a possibly decisive defeat Monday 
in his lPh ·year battie to escape 
execution for sex abuses again.'>t 
girl holdup victims. 

In a 'cryptic two·sentence order, 
the court rejected the latest ap· 
peal filed by Chessman who has 
lived only a few steps Crom San 
Quentin Prison 's gas chamber 
. since July 3, 1948. 

The court gave no reason for its 
decision. It noted that Chief Jus· 
Uce Earl Warren - a former 
governor of California - took no 
part. 

California officials now are free 
to set a new execution date. 

It remained to be seen whether 
the 38·year·old Chessman could be 
counted out. The American Civil 
Liberties Union announced in Lo6 
Angeles it would ask the Supreme 
Court to recollllider. 

Legal ' maneuveTings - many of 
. which he helped plan from the 
death house after be read up on 
the law - have staved oCf execu· 
tion seven separate times. In all , 
tJlere have been 13 Icgal moves in 
Chessman's behalf before the Suo 
preme Court. 
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Benalcazar, secondary schools for 
boys in Quito. 

The students of the three schools 
have been corresponding regularly 
through letters whieh are written 
mainly in the nalive language of 
the students writing them. 

The leHers are being exchang. 
ed on an individual basis and 
between foreign language classes 
of the schools. The instructors 
help wilh translation. 
The students have also exchang· 

ed literary and musical materials 
recorded by tape. Sister St. Jude, 
B.V.M., Spanish teacher at st. 
Mary's, pointed out that the tape 
recordings provide an excellent 
means for students to learn the 
finer points of the pronunciation of 
the language which is foreign to 
them. 

News Digest 
Quest'ion Five In Death Of Banker 

DENVER , Colo. (A') - Two wo° 
men and three men, all Negroes, 
were questioned by police Monday 
night about the death of George 
F . Rock, 52, bank president and 
Democratic natiollal committee· 
man. 

Rock 's body, clad in a blood· 
stained shJrt and a t uxedo, was 
found early Sunday in an East 
Denver park . He died from a fnc· 
ture at tl-ja h'lcl( of tl e fokul1. Hi~ 
death caprE' d a "8'1 ('\'f!1'IJ7 ~t ~ 
Shr·n.rs' ,{as r Jrty anu \'isits to 

two bars. 
Detective Capt. Walter Nelson 

said four of th()5e being questioned 
tell the same .stoFY: tJ at .I;tpck was 
knockcd doWn a filght of sta irs in 
a house about 10 blocks from the 
bar, where he was toaken in a taxi· 
cab. 

Nelson sa id an expensive watch 
owned by Rock had been found in 
a repair shop. Investigators first 
thought it had been stripped from 
him. An cstimated $70 to $80, 
'.' p 'c~ Rock was believed to have 
had, ha not been found. 

Gross Hits Rocky's Farm Program 
WASHINGTON (11'1 - Rep. H. R. 

Gross (R.lowa) Monday said 
farmers in the Midwest corn belt 
would "like to make some alco
hol out of corn and blend it with 
gasoline." 

He made the suggestion when 
a"'ed his opinion on a four·point 
farm policy proposed in Minne· 
apolis by Gov. Nelson O. Rocke. 
feller. 

Grosl said Rockefeller's plan 
"sounds like an expansion of 
the soil bank program. which 

hasn't worked so far." He said he 
would have to know a great deal 
more about the program and how 
it will work before he would talk 
about it. • 

Rockefeller's farm prall ram 
callad for Governmental rental 
of arms. stabilization supports 
for better . incomes for farm , 
fami lies. energetic market de· 
velopment for farm products. and 
a job opportunity program for 
farmers who want to shift to 
other activities, 

Tribal Skirmishes Flare In Belgian Congo 
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con· 

go (11'1 - Renewed intertribal war · 
fare is feared in ,the Belgian Con· 
go's Kasai province, where old 
rivalry between the Lulua and Bal· 
uba tribes has intensified. 

Small groups of Baluba alld Lu· 
lua are roaming the area, their 
faces painted with white stripes as 
a symbol that they are on t.he war-

'-

path . There are bloody skirmishes 
when rival groups encounter each 
other . 

African soldiers under the com
mand oC Belgian officers are pa· 
trolling the counlry in an a~tempt 
to disarm bands of Africans carry· 
ing spears, homemade knives, 
hatchets and bows and arrows. 
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SUP·ERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE West On Highway 6 

Pope: Find Ways To Feed Hungry -

Birth Control ·Denounced • 

Area In Question 
Residents of 1030 Muscatine St .• for the first time in more than 2S 
years are being forced to dilcontinue use of what has been termed 
a private allev as a result of a petition of equity filed in Johnson 
County District Court. Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Saunders and their 
three children are tenants and will have to drive across their front 
yard, (above) . or they will be unable to use the only , ntrance to 
their garage, shown at the left. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer, 

Dispute-
(Continued fl'olll Page 1) 

Rocky-
(Coll/illued fl'olll page 1) 

VATICAN CITY (A') - Pope 
John XXIII urged Monday that 
the world rind ways to feed it s 
hungry without resorting to arti· 
ficial methods of birth controL 

The Pope reaffirmed the Roman 
Catholic Church stand at a sccret 
consistory where he formally an· 
nounced the elevation of two new 
American cardinals, Albert Greg· 
ory Meyer of Chicago and Alois 
Muench or Fargo, N.D., along 
with six from other countries. 

His speech to the consistory. as 
distributed by the Vatican. made 
no mEntion of discussion in the 
United States over the possible 
use Ilf foreign aid funds for birth 
control programs. 
In tead he approached the ques· 

tion by referring to the problem 
of feeding the hungry. 

"For a great part of huma'nity 
the problem of hunger is sliLl 
grave. In any case, to seek a rem· 
edy to this very grave calamity 
there cannot be any adoption of 
erroneous doctrines and harmful 
methods and lethal limitation oC 
offspring," he said . 

"Instead. all riches which 
come from the earth should be 
put at the disposal of all, ac· 
cording to the order of God and 
justice Earthly goods must 
be better distributed. 
He urged that "the barriers of 

selfishness and interest be broken 
by Miss Graf. Mrs. Robbins said 
Monday night "that the racial " capability of fighting Carnine any· M F 
question does not enter here. We where ." usic ans 
were going to close the drive· "Some kind of food reserve 
way before the Saunders fam ily ought to be a permanent feature 
moved in . But when we learned of national farm policy." he said. F.' nd 5.' nger 
later. when we were preparing to I'but it must be an orderly stor· 
close the driveway. that a negro age program without opportuni . 

and the most correct way to favor 
Ie s·developed regions be studied ; 
the still hidden, invaluable reo 
ources of the earth be exploited 

for the advantage of all ." 
Without mentioning Communism 

by name, the Pop e warned 
against its doctrines. 

As to Re~ China. he said "the 
preoccupationl we expressed to 
you lalt year about the sad con· 
dition of the Church in China. 
alas. has not diminished." 
The 78·year·old spiritual leader 

recalled as one of the happy memo 
ories of the year his recent au· 
dience here with President Eisen· 
hower, whose three·continent mis· 
sion of peace and friendship he 
blessed. 

He described Eisenhower as the 
"illustrious President of the 
United States," and then said his 
thankS went to "all men of gov., 
ernment" sincerely desiring peace 

and weLl·being of people. 
The elevation of the eight ntW 

cardinals brings membership in 
the College of Cardinals to I 

record 79. n.e eight did not ... 
tend the secret consistory but 
were notified' formallv later of 
their elevation. Their appelnt. 
ments first were announcN Noy. 
16. 

professor! 
Moe Whitebook's Menswear 
at seven south DubuClu, 
street is now showing an in
comparable array of gif. 
tables suitable for both the 
ladies and gentlemen in your 
office or on your staff. For 
holiday gift ideas, phone or 

see moe! 

We Are Now Paying 

4~~o 
CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 

Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8·6476 9 a .m.-3 p.m. Weekdays family had moved in, we decided t ies for scandalous windfalls in Really IGonel 
not to take further action for a the storage business." 
year. thinking that they would be 4. A " vigorous job opportunity ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
leaving by that time." program" to assist marginal farm. sur entertainment hopes re- ~ 
"We pay taxes, it is our prop· ers into other employment. Bettcr ceil'ed n jolt over the weekend. 

erty, and the drtveway has been. . First. Maynard Ferguson and 
used- with our permission," Mrs. educatIOn and better voca~lOnal his orchl'stra were an hour lat!! 
Robbins said . "Now we w;lnt to training are the major needs, he for the CPC·sponsored "Swiss 
close it because it is a part of said, and "Federal aid to education I Swing." They showed up at 9 p.m. 
Woodlawn," she continued. can be a vital factor in solving a Saturday night, and agreed to play 

Mrs. Li vingston supported Mrs. major !)art of our farm problem by un.t!1 1 n.m'. t.o n:ake. up for the 
Robbins ' statement that "In July preparing l'ural residents for off. mlsunder tandmg III tune. 
1958, be Core the (ormer tenant Carm opportunities." On Saturday, the manager o( 
moved from 1030 Muscatine and folk·singer Guy Carawan, sched· In explaining his "land use" pro· 
before we knew that John Sunier gram, the governor contended that uled for an ' appearance at the 
had rented the property or to \\Ihole farms must.be taken out of Moose lIaJJ at 2 p.m., called pro· 
whom, we, Professor Livingston production, lest farmerg use Gov. gram sponsors Alan Hausman, G. 
and I, advised John Sunier that he 'eromen! rent money to boost pro. Iowa City, and Ed Mezvinsky, A4, 
should provide his own driveway. duction on remaining ac(es. "A Ames, telling them he was ill in 

"The people who lived at 1030 program of renting whole farms is l\Iichigan and would not be able 
Muscatine before were friends of I t h . hi ' to make the porformance. 
ours. and we had told the1 that a 0 c eaper 10 t e ong run, ' he 

said , " than for the Government [0 When folk music fans began ar· 
we were going to close the rive· pay subsidies and storage costs for riving at Moose Hall at 2 p.m., 
way as soon as they left,". Mrs. lhe surplus Carm products that can 1\1 . k d H h d t Livingston said. CZVlOS y an ausman a 0 

"Race had nothing whatever to be grown on the same farms." refund $1 to all those who had 
do with the closing of the drive' I Where present conservation reo pW'cha ed advance tickets. 
war. ..... ~~'Li1l1ngstun-ctn1th111 . ~erIftJl (soil: , ~al1kl,"Pa.y.ments . will r, , ut llbt all was lost! Robert 
"A feW years ago I rented my gao 'take 28 million of the nahon's Mczey, G, Iowa City, and Ronald 
rage to a Negro couple for two 450 mil!ion farm acreage out of Rndosh, G, New York Cily, N.Y., 
years." (Professor Li vingston is on . production by next year. Rocke· agrecd to perform folk music [ree 
a leave of absence from SUI where I feller recommended putting at for anyone interested in stay ing. 
he is an instructor in the history least 60 million acres into reo About 250 of the 400 people who 
department.> fo~estation and conservat ion. "It turned out for the Carawan con. 

"lowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

1ft. Chicken .............. $1.65 

BarBQRibs ..... ,. 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean -Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECI~LS 

T Bone Steak " . .. 

Special Club Steak 

Boneless Top Sirloln 

2.00 
1]5 

1.40 

2.75 

2,25 

2,80 

Saunders, who has temporarily , Will reduce su~plus:~ and .save cert seated themselves on their 
hAd to quit college because of lack ' Federal ekpendlture, he said. pillows and listened to the two SUI 
of funds , sta ted that it is his desire The farm rental , he indicated, students for nearly Lwo hours. And 
to stay in fowa City long enough to would be esentially a payment for about 50 of them returned their 
be able to finish his college educa· not producing. " Retired farms may $1 admission fees to Hausman and 
tion . He said that he did not want become parts of private recreation· Mezvjnsky following the perfor. 
to take a stand on the issue, that a l areas which provide <flew income mance. 513 South Riverside Drive 
be thinks the matter is one to be to their owners and open spaces But even with the $50, Hausman 
settled between the propel'ty own· fol' the public." he sa id . "Farms and Mevinsky and approximately 2 blocks South of the Dam 
ers and not the tenants at 1030 favorably located could become $130 in lhe hole due to , adver· on 218 
Muscatine. rllra l homes for rising numbers of tising costs' and rentaa,l~c~ha~r~g~e:s.:..-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Saunders attended SUI during the city peo!)le who want to live on the _ 
1950·51 schoot year. He then served land without farming it. " 
four years in the navy, married in 'Older people could remain in 
1953 in San Diego, and returned to their farm homes " instead of being 
SUI for the 1957·58 school year. He cruelly uprooted,'1 and younger 
transferred to Parsons with [he ones could use the rent money as 
ide" of fini shing soone!" than at pasic income" from which to seek 
SUI, he said. . off farm employment, he s~id . 

f 

·Se.e ]he ~ll!JMIG RrQiector 
~ . ' .. 'J :" at L~ND/S 

This economically priced projector 
features a fait f/l.4 lens and a cool . 
operating 12 volt, 50 watt. brilliance. 
Priced from $99.95. Stop in today and 
see this perfect Christmas gift. 
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Portrait Of Geology Prof 
To Be Hung In Li lS~ary 

A portrait of Artilur i~. 1 iIIe!' , 
professor and head oC the Sll Ge
ology Department, will be hung soon 
in the Geology Library. 

The portrait, painted by Mrs. 
James A. Kent oC Iowa City, was 
comrni sioned by a group oC ],Hller's 
former students. 

fos~;jl cephalopod found in tbe West
tern Hemisphere. The material for 
th e studie" was gathered in we t
ern Texas. northern texico and the 
Canadian Arctic. As a result of these 
monographs. Miller was chosen to 
be a contributing author to a refcr
ence text, "The Treatise on Paleon· 
tology'" 

Miller is a world authority on 
fossil cephalopods. He bas been on Aside from his work In geology. 
the S r teaching starr mce 1931, Miller has been a lecturer a'ld has 
8I1d was made head of the Geology given travelogues based on hi ex· 
Department in 1952. periences on geology triP which 

have taken him to RUSSia , the Arc· 
A graduate of the University oC tic, Algeria and texico. 

~issouri and Yale University. ~j))er T 
is the author of nearly !!OO titles oC ~vo years ago, Miller was. inca· 
scientific publications pacltated . b~ a stroke. In hI ab-

.. .. . .e!1CP , Wilham M. FlWnish i the 
Characterrsllc of 11I~ publications I aeting head oC the Geol gy 0 t. 

are three monographIc studies of ment. 0 cpar 
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THIS WEEK ONLY 

so J.~. 5~amp. FREE 
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order of $2.00 or more\ 

OFFER EXPIRE~ DEC. 19, 1959 
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'" Starts .•. 

WEDNESDAY! 

• CO·FEATURE • 

Starring CIN.""' .... sc:opE 
Richard Juliette 
TODD • GRECO 

BY NORTHWEST' • 'TEXAS CARNIVAL' 

"ita r:s 
V': .;~ESDAY ret;!:; i {.] ~ ~~~~ 

i :. ~::ST IN MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENTI 

. ~\.,~ KE L Y • BING CROSBY 
~~;\~ ~K $1 ATRA ' 

IN 

PLUS ONE OF THE FUNN IEST COMEDIES EVERI 

Starting TODAYI 

A STORY OF ;( 
. LOVE AND HATE .. ,}:, 

AND THE SUDDEN . 
SOUND OF GUNS! 

i ~/ 
I 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, r.,-T....uyr O'C. 15, lftt-P ... , , 

Christmas Mail I Utili~ Rates 
Smells Of Cognac • 

NEW YORK t.fI - The .rom. I A.re I n Issue 
of co,,"ac wn pul into th~ nNlil. 

Monct.y - each lotter sprinkl.d ,Of Quarterly 
with dow, of the liquor. 

A spokHm.n for .... COfIn.e The problems of fixing ptIbJic 
indultry .. .,Illned " Co"sl*"n, utilili rat re discussed by 
it .1' the holidAy so,_. w. four professors in the pedal qua· 
just wanted to ,et In the 'pirit of terly issue of the lo ..... a Busin 

Dige t . to be published by the Ul 
thint •. " 

Teens Attend 
Speech Meet 

Bureau of Bu in and Economic 
Research within the next fe 
weeks. 

"Tho e who feel eonfused tby 
the complexity or amount of m . 
lerial p~sentedt ought to have 
greater ympathy for those eity 
fathers in Iowa who from lime to 
lime fac requesls [or rate in-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ode Day ...... If a Word 
Two Days ........ 1~ a Word 
Three Days ...... lU a Word 
}'our Days . , •.. , l<U a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days _ ....... 20f a Word 
ODe Month . . .. . 39t a Word 

(Minimum CharJe sot) 

Phone 4191 
crea es," C. Woody Tbompson, di· Christmas Ideos 1 
rector of the Ul bureau, ays. .;;......;.;..;.;...;~...:..:;~~----~ 

LAMPS - Tab ,Il00-: npw nyln .nd 
mGdel •. for IdMI .'1\1. Alao ...... ken. 

-lIDS 
Rooms For Rent 5° 1 _V(_o~r~k __ Yt_a~n~t~e~d ____________ 6l~ 
",cr; ROOM. .. 15Ia. I-II nmxEY <;ANDWlCHl:S ."" no 0:. R .... h. will do. Extension _ 1'-11 

I4A.DB rIa 10 ... pl ...... t. noI-
SI 'GLE Roo)l . W ..... n . Dial m5 I-U I .... lell t.)I H .. ,..!II t . A 

f .... th" Airport. Plwu>r I-Im L2·~tll 
Doub~ n>om . 'ho'o end ... nwn. Cook-

In, P'" U~OI ~ h . I _ 1 ~ r d Con\,~r1lbl~. Ex«Uftt' n>ndl-

66 

Phon. -zan. I-Ie Help Wanled. V(amen 59 lion . Lov. "'IIH«~ $350011. C.II ,ItO t..... 
_ ,. S ~"" 1 p·m. 1~-\1 

R--. Graduate mtll- DlaI mL 12-11 

Apartments For Rent 12 

5 room fUl"IIlsbeod apertrnpnl for family 
or cra4uate ma\. PrI,.le ... th 00. 

uuhu Included. Busin .Unriet.. DIal 
.-. I-IJ 

P'u.nWled 1I\.o~1~ .nd doubl 
J'lWnu for cr.dU.l~ m"" .10 to 
.... ullilt lnclllded. Bu.u.e. dl -

Dial ~. 1-1$ 

12-tS 

I., CHEVROLET. Good ea •. Make .n 
Help V(anted, Men 60 oJ! r. Ph""" a-3115 Ill .. ':01 p.m . -.;....:;;.._;...-...:...-.:...;......;..; _____ ..;;;..;. 11-15 

Admin. ntlv," po!ritlon oprn Immedl-
.I~I d..., 10 p 110 R«I"tr~ tYo'O 
.. ""II",,,, ..... 1"!5 Contart L H 

MAl ~. 1B Co",.,rou.n,'" rr 
A.. NE. C r lbpid. 10 .... -
'-3115 I:·" 
Wanl parl-U ~ m~ha"I.. .venln 

",.I'J~.: Box ~o~ 1. D 11y Iowan , 12 .. 11 

Good tondltlaft 113.5 "ord VL Low. low, 
dolwnpa,menl. RnlOnabJe monthl" In-

1t.>lIm nt.. 0 \'0 pyr. X3t2J or xnrr 
11·\5 

IIH C-door Dodl~. Good IIlDlor, hraJe. 
M tires, W'nter1~ . 3117. 11-11 

He di cusse the lilting 01 utility 
rate based on the formula "fair 
r tum upon a f ir valu ." During 

The student w re judged in Ch'e ihe past 60 y ars, how ver, the 

Fifty·three Iowa high school tu
dents received superior rating in 
thl' eighth annual High School For· 
en it Conference held nt r Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

nel and labl ••• t K trwan's P'u",i~_':i Mobile Home For Sole 18 WANTED AT ONCE 

different classifications _ discus. courts have used both original 
cost of equJpment lor leglllmale 
inv tment t and pre nt replace· 
ment co t or equJpm nt the 
"Cair v lu .. figure, he point oul 
in "The ReguJ lion or Public Utll· 
III ." 

11M Mobil Home 30 ft. Good d 'In 
Owned by Arehlt~t. C.U .... m. 1'-11 

__ .:.-..~ ___ -=-_______ - • TOOT. YOW' pr 1·1t 
FINE PORTRAITS Christmas Help 

Full or Part Tim. 
ion, legislation, original oratory, 

oral intrepr talion and extcrnporan
eou speaking. 

All of the tudent look pari in 
the discu sion ions on the topic 
"What labor-management relation 
policy will best erve the people of 
the U.S.?" The student also part!· 
cipated in 1 gi lative a emblie in 
whlch answ r ugg led by the 
discussion groups were debated. 

In addition to partiCipating tn four 
rOllnd of discu ion and two It'gi la· 
tive sessions. 83 students took part 
in the individual speaking cvents. 

The sludents w re judged by S 1 
speech profe DrS. graduate stu· 
dents in speech and Iowa high school 
teachers. 

Robert L. Gregg, a isl nt pro
fcs or of pceeh and dramatic arts, 
was director of the conference. 
Hugh F. Seabury, SUI prof S. or of 
speech, is late chairman oC the 
Iowa High School J:o"orensic League. 

Community Theatre 
Will Meet Tonight 

Iowa City Community The Irc 
will hold i r~)ar m ing 10' 
night at 8 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Church, )0 S. Gilberl St. 

The program will be given by 
members of th Americnn Associa· 
tion of nive!" 'i ty Women drama 
study group. 

Th public is invited to attend. 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

pre.ents 

,. fRio, DEC. 18 
The 

,ROCK IN 
FLAMES 

• Also Make Your 
New Years Eve 
Reservations at 

THE HAWK Now For 
CAROL CHIPMAN 

and the 
DRIFTERS 

Lion I W. Thatcher. prof r of 
eeonomics at the niYe ' Iy 01 
Wisconsin, rejects the theory th t 
the rat of return allowed a utility 
hould be high r th n lht- ov r-all 

co t of capital becau oC innation 
in nn article titled "Pr nt R . 
turn Allowanc II by Regulatory 
Commis Ions Ad ualely Provld 
for Growth and Inflation." 

In another article, Roy J. Samp-
son, assi lant profe sor of tr Ill!-

portalion at th niy r ily of Or 
gon, contends "for icn rations 
rallroads have based their priCing 
pollcic upon twin pillars of quick. 
sand." 

Tor I.., mInute ahopplll. ma,. e~· 
• t. 11ft ..... rUrlc.la . C.mpu R~rd 

hoP, 117 10 .... Ave. II-II 

Mllcellaneous For Sol. 2 

1'1 .. ,.. ocI I A ...... 300 aUlOm.lIc lido 
pro) elor. Ptrf~l . At 09. C.II '·J484 

11·11 

Ga rage For Renl 

One .tall.a & 101' rent.. 'U So 
tnJl 3306. 

Riders Ytonled 

22 

uft'· 
12-11 

32 
(lit 
II-If 

as low 

3 Prints for $2.50 Also PermaMflt P .. itlen. 
Prole OftI.I Party Plctur .. APPLY 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

~ __ , So. Dubuque ••• ~ S. S. KRESGE CO. ' 

Perfect For 

'Oo-It-Yourselfers' 
Come in and see 

our wide assortment 

of hand tools for the home craftsman, 
John C. Miller. 8 .. ociatc pro

fe !Or of commerce and Industry 
at th University of Wyoming and 
formerly reo arch a . i lant in the 
SUI Bur au of Bu In .. and Econ. 
omlc R eaTCh, describe. how the 
f deral Power Commi IOn regu· 
Tates int('rslnte tran porlntion of 
natural gas in "Field Pri;;!ng of 
Nalural Gn .. 

'l'WO OooD uMel .'0 8""n.,.,. Blnocu- Roommate Wonted 
I .. ""tc '",II • .,let I , • • lOX 
wid .. field .. u pIecH. I . R . Po"' ...... Mt. 

34 

MAKE YOUR OWN COFFEE TABLES 

& PING PONG TABLES 
VernO." Iowa, Pilon. 51U. 12-" W nt .radua~ .Iud .. nt ,1.1 or wnrkln, 
::-_..:-.=-..:-.~-~~:....-_-=.:...:: II.i. RU Iller 5 p.m. n-le WITH SUPPLIES FROM 

Personals 35 
WantC'd 2. df'pt'nd bl,.. malure, P4'r. AG HA DWARE 
hl beliUhtut hOl1le duajn. OWh r' •• b-Thieves Steal 

Automobile Parts 
From State Ca rs 

II p ,rAdult m n hid nIl \0 11"" , 
Who Doe- I-? 6 nte. LllhI "ot'k, Writ Bol< t. OooUy 
_...;;..~:..;;.;. . ...;.;' _________ ~ 10...... 12.11 

120 W, Burlington Ph 1-4755 

MAICI COVERF:D BELTS. buckl .. and 
butlon.. Sewln, ma.hln.. for r nl. 
I.,,~r Ina Cent ... 125 S Dubuq" .. . 

PhDn" 1413. 1-11 R 
DES MOINES (II - Thi ve bave 

been teaUng the trail! m' slons and J\ubbl hind U.bl hlullnl. can HiiI 11-23 
accessories from lnle car parkcO 
in a lot near lh state maint nance CAJIS PUSIIED, dlY an.d nl,bL Dill 

1-1715 11·11 
garage In De' Moin 5, the lowo 
ExecutiYe Council w Informed V1:DEPO·. Bubt>r 8hop .23 E . W. b'

l inlton. I'~ block. ~'Clf P t Of-
Monday. Ifc~. 12 12 

Slate Car Di. patch1!r Robert Has· TV SERVJClNG. ev.nln., .nd w. k. j 
tt saked Council permis ion to .114., 1-loe8 0' 1-35<12 , \2.,. 

install a ('Curity f nee around the I 
~ot. Grant GulWl n homl coWlOil _T.L.y!;.p~in...:g=--____ ~ ____ -:-__ ..::8 
secrelary, estimated th cost .... 'OUId 14 llOUR SERVICE. EI""tric typewriter. 
be about $1,500. Jerry N"a\l. 1-)330 I-IR 

The counell d r rred aellon on TYPsNG~ 3843. 12·2IIR 

the request, pending a check on TYPINO. 31'.. 12.2aR 
whether car can be tored at the .::-::--:::--c------
State Fairgrounds until they arc TYPING. IBM. nos. lI·n 
ready 1.0 be rvleed and put into TYPING. allO. 

~~-----------------usc. TYPING. !:xpe.rlenced ..... Ill. 11·20B 
Secretary of Slal 1elvln D. TYPING . .. Mn ... 

Synhon;t ask d whether ome flood· 
lights might be installed around ':::R-oo-m-s"":F:"'o-r"":R::-e-n-,.I----.......,''"''O 
the lot to dc1.er the thi ves. 

He ree iyed the answer that Double room. Clo. In 1172. 1-15 

noodlighls already are in use at I •• of doubl. room. f.le ,ludenl. 6682. 
the 10L But they apparenUy serve 12-28 
no purpose exeept to provide light Sln.l~ room, It.duale m.le ,tudent. 
for the thieves to work by, ClIO. 1.J2Ot. 12-11 

ningham said. ROOM FOR RENT. t-07&1 1·11 

r=======~~~~~~~~ 

FREE -Get 2 Free Snow Tires 
when you buy a Nail's 

OJ( USED CAR 
Her.', a perfect Holiday Bonus for you. You'll b. able to moke that coming trip 
with safety and confidence. See ua now - For safe, dep ndable winter driving. 

'59 Ford va " ... , ...... $2495 
Town and Country s..'dun. lIa' Jo"ordomatic, 
radlo. ivory and blue fmi h, 11k n 'W, u d 
only 10,820 mile . 

'58 Mercury Montclair. , . $1895 
4.Door Sc'dan. lereomatie trerum ' ion. 
power ll .. ~ring, radio, df\ve thl ~crcury 
tocl y. 

'58 Chevrolet Biscayne .. $1750 
4· Door Sedan hory and red 11aS 1115 
hor cpow r va motor with standard trnn . 
mission. 

'57 Cadi llac 6239 ...... $2795 
4·Ooor Sedan. ]vory and grey, has poWt'r 
st ring and brakes, plus radio and white
wall tires . 

'56 Chevrolet Bel-Air " ... $1350 
V8 4·Door Sedan Two ton 
P.)\~('rglidl' and r dio 

gr en, ha 

'56 Cadillac 6219 ...... $1995 
4·Door dan. Green, ha all Cadillac 
po.. r \'(~ry good . 

'56 Chevrolet 210 V8 ... $1195 
2·Door S('dnn Yellow, ha Pow rglide and 
radio. The best. 

'55 For~ va Fairlane ... $ 895 
Ford r &dan Black. has Fordomatic, 
radio and power st cring. 

If Y o,u Pay Cash-
';nlt'o., 

Ccrbu ... tofS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BrlVg. & StraHon Motors 

'57 Dodge V8 Sierra .... $1750 
4·Ooor Station Wagon. Ha Torque£lite 
lransmi sion, power steering, coral and 
ivory, like new throughout. 

'55 Rambler ........... $ 945 
Cro Country 4-Ooor Station Wagon. Blue, 
ha llutomatic tran mi Ion . Very nicc . 

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 

Men's or Ladl,,' 

5 U I T-S I • 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25~ 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

• NOW. "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

njI~UiU 
EVERYWHERE 
YOU GO 
YOU HEAR OF 
r ." SUMMU PIACl-

Shows at-l:30· 4:01 
6:35 • 1:55 - F •• ture 9: 10 

The Inn ... 
The Guests .• _ 
The Sensations 
Of The Great 
Best-Seller! 

RICHARD EGAN • DOROTHY McGUIRE 
_SANDRA OEE ._ ..... 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"GOPHER BROKE" 

-:-
AND - NOVEL lilT 

. "WHAT'S SWEEPING" 

• • 

..Arlulic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

6ETTING UP NI6IIJS 
U .... rrled bJ '1IIUde< W __ " t<h&
Uns 11)1 !!tshU or IItCI w.ttJq, too f ... 
aUlllt. bunwuI or tlchlnl tlrlnallonl, 
lleeoDdU7 Bee~ snll MI .... _ 
or &Crona BaeWq, OIoIIU I1rlne II .... 
common Kldne7 ... 4 Bladder Irrl!.iU ..... 
tt7 0Y8TD for qnt.t btl». 8ef1 fw 
"1IDllDllolel. AIt drun t.& for 0Y8TU. 
1M 110. faa' ,011 lIIIp",", _ 

"Doon ""." 1: 15" 

Hi I ;'!'~I, *I 
St.rta TO-DAY 

GREAT MOTION PICTURES 
. . " Huge Castsl ... 

Ctctt .. .,.... 

YULIiiiNa - ........... -
ClAIM .... 

CUIUS 11'10 
~t: ~.."IJl .. • _._-... _--
CU_. HEIIIN --,..,."..,,......---

.... O~JIQ.goSAl-· 

Companion Feature 
TECHNICOLOR 

ALAN LADD • ERNEST BORCNIHE "'--, C.,...a~.=~E: t.lttfllo6DLO. 

n 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REeAIRS 
• SAL~S 
• RENTALS 

AuthorlHcl ROYAL C.aler 
PORTAIUS STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DI.I .. 11S1 2 S. Dubuque 

IEETlE IAILEY 

'57 Chevrolet 210 va . " $1695 
4-Ooor Station Wagon. Ivory and black. 
has Powerglide. 

'57 Buick Super ........ $1 795 
Hardtop Coupe. Ivory top on blue, has 
Dynaflow, radiO, po~er steering. ~h besl 
-try today. 

'55 Buick Century ...... $1095 

'54 

2·Door Hardtop Oupc. Has Dynaflow and 
radiO, v 'ry cl an. 

Buick Super ....... , $ 695 
4·Door dan. B 'ge, has DynaOow and 
radIO. This Buick i In wonderful condition . 
Try it todDy. 

Low Cost 
Financing ~·tALL'S Open 

Monday Nights 

'Til 9 P.M. 
WE USE THE 

GMAC Plan 
The Big Lot on 

Burlinglon and Linn 

BV M 0 R T WALKER 
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High Court Rules , 
'For Booksellers 

WASHINGTON IA'I - By a vote 
of 8-1, the Supreme Court struck 
down Monday a Los Angeles ordi
nance making it a crime for a 
bookseller to have obscene litera
ture on his shelves. 

The law was held unconstitu
lional because it penalizes a book
seller Cor mere possession oC an 

* * * 
Erbe: Blank 
On Question 

DES MOINES IA'l-;-Iowa Attorney 
Gcne·ral Norman Erbe said Mon· 
day he didn't know what effect a 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling on a 
Lc>s Angeles obscenity law would 
have on his crackdown on alleged 
obscene literature. 

ob cene book even though he is un
aware of its co,ltenl. 

" It is plain to us that the ordi
nance, though aimed at obscene 
maHer, has such a tendency to 
inhibit const itut ionally protll'cted 
expression that it cannot stand 
under the Constitut ion:' Justice 
William J . Brennan Jr. said for 
the ma jority. 
Justice John Marshall Harlan 

joined the eight other justices in 
setling aside the conviction of a 75-
year-old Los Angeles bookstore 
proprietor. 

AHorney To _Collect Costs 
Of Dismantling Stalled House ' 

The City Council directed Ed
ward W. Lucas, city attorney, to 

, proceed in collecting the costs for 
disma ntling the house stalled in the 
middle of the 300 block of 1\1 a
gowan Avenue last week: 

A resolution was adopted convey
ing the council's 'sympathy to Dean 
Wilber J . Teeters' family . The 
rcsol ution cited Dean Teeters' 
service to the city as a mayor and 
councilman. , 

City officials estimate the costs 
for dismantling the stalled two
story frame house will be near 
$1,000. 

The house was formerly owned 
by SUI and located at 231 East 
Park Rd. It was 601d to Louis See
beck of West Branch, with the pro-

TO TEST FALLOUT 

\i5iol1 hc would move it. 
Seebeck employed lUlU e mover 

Max Yocum to move the houst' to 
Seebeck ' acrcage north o[ Oak
dale. The house was moved to 320 
Magowan A ve. where it was stalled 
because of oVeThanging Iree limbs 
Wednesday. 

Property owners refused to al
low Yocum's crew to trim their 
trees. Then city officials ordered 
the street cleared, either by re
turning the house to the original 
location or, dismantling the top 
structure so the moving could con-
tinue. ' 

When no attempt was made to 
move the house, city empolyes 
were called in to dismantle the 
home. 

A petition signed by 65 land 
owners was submitted to the 
council. The pctition suggested 
that in the future, a mc>ving per
mit should also require the written 
consent of every proper,ty owner 
along the moving route. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

The High Court ruled unconstitu
tional a Lo:; Angeles ordinance 
Ulat providc, criminal penalti~s for 
possession of an obscene book in 
any place of busine where books 
are kept for sale. 

But Harlan said he so voted be
cause he Celt the conviction- was 
fatally defective in .that the trial 
judge turned aside every attempt 
by the bookdealer to introduce evi
dence on community standards. 
Harlan objected however, to strik
ing down the ordinance. 

Brennan noted that the Supreme 
Court has held that obscene speech 
and wI'iUngs are not protected by 
the constitutional guarantees of 
freedom of speech and the press. 
He added, however, that the court's 
holdings do not recognize any state 
power to restrict the dissemination 
of books that are ~ot obscene. 

nd Study 
ACCRA, Ghana (!PI - Ghana will 

set up two stations to detect fall
out from the proposed French 
atomic test in the Sahara, the gov
ernment has announced. The Ne
gro republic will send two experts 
to Canada and Switzerland to study 
installations for such monitoring 
stations. 

Erbe last September ordered 42 
publications off Iowa newsstands, 
contending they were obscene. 

Nancy Taggart, AI, Kan5a. City, Kansas went to s:e the Flay Awake and Sing when all of a sudden 
she realized that she had forgotten her ticket ifI her room in the dormitory_ Anxious not to wastl! any 
t ime, she began to study in the lounge in the Fine Arts school building_ She was fast asleep when spotted 
by our staff photographer. - Daily Iowan Photo by Arun Chhabra. 

Eighteen publishCl1S of 20 maga
zine are seeking an injunction in 
Federa l Court here to prevent 
Rrb from interfering with the dis
tribution and ale of their publica
tillns. The case is set fc>r trial Jan. 
18, but a pre-trial confcren<:e is' set 
for Wednesday. 

"We think this ordinance's strict 
liability feature would tend serious
ly to have that effect, by penalizing 
booksellers even though they had 
not the slightest notice of the 
character of the books they sold," 
Brennan said. 

Regents Hear SUI Needs 

Germans. Urge 
De Gaulle Aid 
Within NATO . 

PARIS IA'I - The West Ger-

The court did not reach the 
quest ion of whether the book in
volved, " Sweeter Than Life," by 
Ma rk Tryon, wa. in fact obscene 
u California courts ruled. 
Eleazar Smith, the book seller, 

was sentenced to 30 days in jail 
because he had the volume in his 
store. He testified that he had not 
read the book, had no reason to be
lieve it contained objeclional.Jle ma
terial, and would not handle any 
book he thought was obscene. 

mans lined up behind the United DM Bus FI"rm 
States Monday in a campaign to 
get French" President Charles de A d U" R h 
Gaulle to abandon his go-it-alone n n Ion eac 
policy insille the Atlantic Alliance. Terms Monday 

This developed as the 15 foreign 
ministers of the North Atlantic DES MOINES iJI'l _ Union and 
Treaty Organizations engaged in Des Moines Transit Co. official 
the preliminaries of nine days of Monday announced ilhey had agreed 
talks on NATO's military health on terms to end a 34..<Jay bus strike 
and a common line for an East- here_ 
West summit meeting. If the striking union members 

President Eisenhower is to ar- ratify the 'terms, officials said,' bus 
rive here Friday for Western sum- service would be re umed Wednes-
mit talks. day morning. 

Last week Gen. Nathan F. Twin- Terms of the ,agreement would 
ing, chairman of the U.S. Joint not be .announced, union officials 
Chicf of Staff, accused a number said until they are votcd on by 
of American's allies, particularly union members Tuesday. 
France, of dragging their feet in Fred C. Worden, president of the 
carrying out NATO desicions to transit company. said a fare in
integrate armed forces and accept crease would accompany resump
U.S. atomic weapons and stock- tion of bus service. He said adult 
piles. , fares would be increased [rom 25 

The French reaction was sbarp. t1> 30 cents, with jmJlar increases 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve in tokens and passes. 
de Murville told U.S. Secretary of The agreement was reached at 
State Christian A. Herter at a pri- an unexwcted meeting o[ negotia
vate meeting Monday that Twin- ,tors calJect by Federal Mediator 
ing's remarks were of "an ex- Lewis C. Towers. 
cessive and dramatic character." The unions had been asking for 

He expressed "extreme sur- wage increase and pension and 

By Staff Writer 
sur hopes for capital improve

ments were oullined to the State 
Board of Regents at their meeting 
in Des Moines last week. 

The SUI request for 1961-63 to
tals $18.9 million dollars [or the 
University and State services, in
cluding University 1J0spilals. 

Elwin ,Joliffe, sur vice-president, 
sa id the total is "estimated on 
what we think it will cost at the 
time we will be able to ask bids 
on the project . We don't estimate 
on today' s cost." 

General projects includl! re
modeling of vacated space in 
Schaeffer and Macbride Halls, 

Senior Law Students 
To Hold Kangaroo Court 

About 70 law seniors will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Johnson 
County Courthouse to see that 
justice is done at the Kangaroo 
Court. 

The defendants, all of whom 
have committed ficticious heinQus 
crimes will be tried in accordance 
wilh the "Code of the Cane." They 
are J . Duncan Keast, USMC GH 
(Gung Ho); William Taylor, alias 
the Ottumwa Midget; and John E . 
Baldrige, alias Buxom John. 

The public is cordially in vi ted 
to attend this meet~g of legal 
minds. 

BOMBING IN NICARAGUA 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua iJI'l - A 

bomb explosion Monday damaged 
the residence of Orlando Monte
negro, president of the Liberal 
party youth group. Nobody was 
hurt. The party supports Presi

the old Law Building and east 
Hall, South Hall and equipment, 
an addition to the e ngineering 
Building and an art studio and 
equipment. 
Other projects are a Business 

Administration Building, an addi
tion to the Chemistry Building, a 
Social Science Building, a Museum 
Building, an addition to the Com
munications Center, North Hall 
and other minor remodeling pro
jects. 

South Hall would house the Pby
sics and Mathematics Depart· 
ments, according to Joliffe. It 
would connect the present Physics 
Building and Schaeffer Hall. 

North H." would replace Old 
Dental Building and wou ld con· 
nect Macbride and University 
hells. It would house Physical 
Plant offices, inventory and per
sonnel offices, and possible ex
piJnsion of the Registrar's Office 
and business oHices in University 
Hall, as well as several class
rooms, 
The Business Administration 

Building would be located directly 
across from Clinton street from 
Macbride Hall where several tem
porary buildings are now situated. 
The Social Science Building would 
connect to the presen t Zoology 
Building. 

The proposed Museum Building 
would be located ncar the present 
FIne Arts Building. Museum pieces 
are presently housed in Macbride 
Ball. 

Last week's discussion was the 
first on capitel improvement 
needs of State schools. The board 
will continue discussion of the 
requests until next year when 
they make up a need schedule 
for presentation to the next 
legislature. 
Action on a proposed football 

game between SUI and ISU was 
postponed by the board until 
its January meeting . prise" that Twining's remarks at security benefits . 

a secrct~~ooh~ ~peared~ ~~~=~===========~_~==~=================~ 
the press. 

dent Luis Somosza. 

Later, it appeared the French 
were ready to tone down their 
quarrel with the Americans, at 
least in public. The public posture 
seemed to be that the U.S. action 
was regrettable but that the alli
ance could rise above such family 
spats. 

Carols 'n' Coc9a 
Patty Thursday 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher. just back from the 
United Nations ~ New York, will 
be presented with a Christmas 
tree decorated with personalized 
tree ornaments from the various 
SUI housing units at Union Board's 
annual "Carols and Coca" Party 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Everyone is invited to join the 
singing, which will be led by 
Herald Stark, director of the Uni
versity Chorus. A brass quartet 
will accompany the singing. 

DO·IT. YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operite .. 

Open 24 HOUri • Dey 
WERY DAY PRICIS: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

BI, l6-lb. 
Load, 

lSc 
SC ' 

2Sc 
KING lOIN 

lAUNDERErn 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of 'REI ~.rld'" 

I-

THAT WILL PLEASE· 

* 

* 

Imported Cards 
• We have the finest imported Christmas cards -

from England, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Spain 

Give a Good Book 
• latest Novels 

• Children's Books 
, • Dictionaries 

• Bible. (RSV and King James) 

* Gift Exchange Items-$1-$2 
• Stationery, StuH. d Animal., Many Other Item. 

" * Choose a Fine Fountain Pen 
• PFM - Pen for men 
• Lady SheaHer 

STOP IN TODAY 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
I ' "Paper Back Center of Iowa City" 

I 

Actoss f"om the Campus 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 

II 
HAS THE 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR 

... of your garments depends on many things, , THE CAMERA BUG AT YOUR HOUSE 

FFERI GADGET BAGS 
among them, and fo remost, is frequent Quali ty 

Stereo Picture Set 
Choo e thr<e for every YOlwg<tcr on 
your gift Ii.t! Give the fa.dnaling 
thrill of \VRtdling full color pictures 
1t"nl1l~ olive" in three djmension ..• 
now lower priced than fver 011 our 

spedal gift oller. Wonderful selection 
of Palkcts to choose from. 
Yo. gtt tht SET .•. sturdy Sf ... o View", 

I Sly.n·".n. Picfur. R.,I 

PLUS 
Your ,hal,e of any PICTURE PACkET 

In our storel 

Leather Double·St itched 

UPTO 50% OFF 

VALUES TO $39.95 
OTHERS $195 UP 

8 SECTION 

ELEVATOR 

12.95 
Value 

TRIPOD 
AT$795 

MOVIE 

BAR LIGHTS 
WITH METAL CASE 

Rea $18.95 $1495 
Value Now 

4 G.E. BULBS • 
INCLUDED 

Stop in now and see our many 
fjnc Chrjstmas vall/('s 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

I 

Dry Cleaning. 

QualIty means many things to many people. The 
word is over used, and in some cases has lost its 
meaning. BUT to us this is what it means ... 

Having the bcst possible equipment, which in turn 
necessitates a large enough volume to make such 
equipment practical. We are equipped to handle 
this large volume. 

It means using the best dry cleaning detergents 
and spotting agents obtainable ... REGARDLESS 
of cost! 

It means having well trained personnel to handle 
your garments. We have them. 

These are but a few Ot the many things we offer 
you in what we call Quality Dry Cleaning. 

Next Time See or Call ••• 

---.---
l 

NOTICE 

, . 

ARE YOU STAYING 
• 

IN IOWA CITY 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS? 
If you are, and if you wish 
to continue receiving The 
Daily Iowan during the 
holiday vacation period, 

TH'EN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCE! " 

This service is for stude nts liv ing in off- campus housing o nl y. No need to write 

if you live in barracks a rea , or if you rece ive you r Da ily lowar:' through the 
ma il. Due to holiday post office rush, you r postcard or le tte r with name and 
address should be sent AT ONCE, to Circulat ion De partme nt, 201 Communications 
Ce nte r. 

. , 

No Phone Orden, PLEASEI 

Orden Mu.t Be Mailed No later than December f 5 

J 

I 
i 




